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Current Events 
By T. J. O'FLAHERTY 

·THE eighty women who ware sen
.· tenced t~ jail for picketing, as a 
result of ~ decision of the Illinois 
appelate court .will not find much con
·solation in . , the wonderful "victory" 
·won by the labor bureucrats when 
theli· "friends" in the Illinals legisla
ture put over the anti-injunction bill. 
Everything was running along nicely 
until a certain judge found the law 
wns unconstitutional and after that 
things began to run just as · usual. In 
other words picket ing became as il
~egal as ever. . "' . 
THE reactionary labor leaders at the 

. head of the Chicago Federation of 
Labor thot they had a good laugh on 
the Communists and either radicals 
who favored the organization of a l~
)Jor party that would bring the work
ers together under a class banner to 
·fight for their interests. Here was a 
justification of the non-partisa n policy 
o.f the American Federation of Labor. 
"R,eward your friends and punish your 
enemies." Tpis was the slogan of 
Gompers. It i's also the slogan of Wil· 
liam Green his worthy disciple and 
equally loyal servant of capitalism, 

* 
THE decision that picketing is ille-

gal may not cause the labor 
bureaucrats to chan ge their minds as 
to the rieed for a labor pa rty. It is 
not at all likely that it will. But the 
eighty women may· do some thinking. 
Not that a labor party ls an infall!ble 
cure for the ills that afflict the work
ing class. It is a step ln the right 
direction. It is important,' because for 
one reason, it gets the workers a cting 
togethe r in a politi.cal party against 
their class enemies. · And furthermore 

; .. t hey will learn by experience that 
:..U·othlng short of the complete over· 
th.row of the capitalist system can 
bi'ing them r elief, 

T HERE are conflicting rumors r e
. garding the decisions of the Turk
ish government in re lation to the dis
pute with the British over the Mosul 
oil territory.· So.me days the Turks 

PORTO RICANS. 23 Industrial Unions 
Unite 6,500,000 in . . I Land of the Soviets 

DEMANU RIGHT MOSCOW-(FP)-The tremendous 
strides of trade unionism in Itu11slt\ 

To RULE SELF ~~~c:i~i:b:~:~!~ti~;u::: ;~~Ii~~~~~ ~! 
~1917 there were about 1,000,000 organ· 
ized workers; in 1925 there a.re 
6,500,000 trade unionists, organized in 
23 big industrial unions. 

CRIBBEN, SEXTON 1 c1i!~~~!·~n!of CALL ON MINE LOCALS TO INSIST 
COMP ANY FAILS OLYM::r~:: ~::::): LEWIS ST AN D BY TRI-DISTRICT 

land Hartley, wealthy lumberman, has 

IN ITS FRAM:E UP ~:t~~~r~~~~;~ht~!~ :~ ~~~{ n:~t:el:~\.: DEMANDS AT N y CONFERENCE 
, • to pass tm the numerous reques ts for . • • , . -

pardon from prison. There is n o sug- ' 
gestion of a pardon for the Centralia 

By ALEX REID Political Party De
mands Independence Boss Painters Turn 

Down Sensible Plan 

State's Attorney Crowe I. w. w. boys. , . 

Aids Bosses Rich Corporations 
Secretary Progressive M lners' Committee. 

,. ·Get . Tax' Refunds 
By MANUEL GOMEZ, Sec'y. Failing in the attempt to im~licate 

All-America Anti-Imperialist League. SEATTLE-(FP)- The boss paint- Wa lter W. Britton, head of , the Metal WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 31. -
Tax refunds totaling $151,885,415. "Vere 
made during the past year, the inter· 
a l revenue bureau disclosed in a r e· 
port made to t he ways and means 
c ommittee of the house~ Some of this 
amount, h owev er, r epresents ad just
ments made in controversies d ating 
back t o 1920. 

According to reports emanating from the New York conf&r .. 
ence of mine owners and union officials, a determined effort i• 
being made to settle the strike of the hard coaJ miners, with every/ 
prospect of success. 

These same inspired reports indicate that the whole qu'es
tion at issue at th~ conference, is the checkoff, of union dues' 
and the question of arbitration of future disputes, with a 10-year 
contract. No mention is made of the economic demands of the 
miners as formulated at t he tri-district convention. Silence 
reigned supreme on these points 

Another link is being forged in the ers association J1<~S r efused the pre- Polishers and John Werlik, businesi;; 
solid chain of all-American resistance pos~l of the Seattle . P~inters union agent of Loca.1 6 of t he Metal Polish
to the imperialist domination of Wall to inaugurate the 7-hour day in the in- ers' Union which Is carrying on a 
Street. Porto Rico, for Z7 years a dustry here during the slack winter strike against the manufacturers of 
stronghold of imperialism, is being months. This was put forward as a the "Universal" stoves, heaters and 
converted into a strategic point in the means of affor ding w-0rk for as many ranges, in the recent !'bomb" frame
struggle against imperialism. That is members as possible while building up, State's At torney Robert E. Crowe 
the full significance of news just re· is slack. had a squad of detectives arrest and 
ceived in this .country of the forma- bring both union officials to the 

and no doubt they are set tled 
as far as Lewis is concerned. 

Rico, with Federico Acosta Velarde !IV. · a grilling. · Fooling t he MIJlers. tion of the Nationalist Party of Porto !~OTHERS Will Sherman House and subject t hem to MORITZ LOEB 
as president. The headquarters of the ~ I . · . Fail First Time. ' . . .. In an ait·tem pt to fool t he m iners, 
new party is at San Juan ·; there are Both .of these union h eads were ar· a mounta in of importa nce is being 

branches at Ponce, Mayaguez and all N':•.URSE B ES IN rested and held incommunicado at t he IS · CALLED TO made ouit of th e em pty ch eckoff. Some other important towns on the island. Cook county j ail recently in a.n a t- !rind of a ohockoff sy ::i·tem 'Will be 
The organization of the party is of tempt to link t hem up with a "bomb" granted the m iners as a sop fo Lewis, 

gl·eat h1'storical r'mportance. For the 1 which he can wa ve before t he min· p ot, The head of a private detective 

~~i~e~lll~t~~~:e p~~;!~s~~oab~:~~tca~ cnUNT~ PR•s ~~:~~~ :~~ ~o:::e: :~:.:~~sc~~r:.1~~~: , \:STAND TRIA,L ~~: ~~g~~.owT1~a~~:n:~ o~i~~t~~:c~ 
party is in the field openly declaring U I~ I pa~ed in the grilling a.t that time. All I off has been the bone of co ntent ion 
itself sepa ratist, and demanding im· attempts t-0 frame the union men in so ma ny of the :sttr uggle.s in ' t he 
mediate and unconditional inde pen· faii'ed. days gone by. 
dence. The "Union de Peurto Rico," J L G W p· k This t ime the un,ion heads were Indicted Under Hoosier Nobody knows bett~r than L ewis 
founded in 1904, never took such a • I I • - IC ets to again subjected to a gr !lling. It is and the o perators, t hat th,e clleckotf 
categorical stand.· it was dominated T k ch·t,.d J .1 b A · h L m ea ns nothing <to t h e slaves of t he a e ren t a elieved that the state 's attorney's of- narc y· aw 
by political trimmers and had n.o clear l 0 l a nthrac ite, a nd nobody knows better fice has become to be the headquar -
program, coming out first in favor of , ters 'Of the strike persecutorn, who t h an t hey, that t he ch eckoff is one 
"autonomy," then of s tate9._ood with• "If they take me to jail, they've got ·are desperate and t rying by all mean:> I. L, D., Press Service. of t he mo st da n gerous we apons ever 
in t he U. S, republic, theri of mere to take my babies too,'' declared one to break the ~trike. Moritz J. Loeb, b us iness manager g iven into t~ hands of the fake lead-
American "citizenship." Systematic of the eighty women pickets, member Fail Second Time. of The DA ILY WORKER was notified : er sh ip of t he miners' u nion, a nd has 
betrayal by the· leaders ca used the of the International Ladies' Garment This attempt to frame the unio!l to appear for trial in Crown Point, In- been used a gainst the miners thru-
union practically to disappear. The Workers' Union,. who must go to jail heads failed just as did the first a t- d iana, on Wednesday, January 6. out America many timelS in the past. 
newly formed Nationalist Party is within a few weeks for. picketi'ng in tempt. Loeb was a rrested o·n May 1, 1923, Kill Ar b itration. 
pledged to unceasing warfare with the the Market street district In the~1923 The men on the picket Hne are just while speakin'g at a May Day meet- Lewis is re•por ted to have r ejeoteq 
imperialist oppr\'!SSors of the Porto strike following the decision h'a·nded as entlrnsiartic and :;us t as chilerrninoJ ing in Gary, Indiana, and held under all suggest ions o f a rbitr11tion. H e is 
Rican people , Its membership con- down: by the appellate court upholding to .. ~~m.ain on strike until their de- the Indiana c riminal anarchy law. He ,·eport ed a lso t o favor Io11g cont rac t s, 
s is ts principally of peasants , students the sentences ·imposed by "Injunction" malids are won as they wer e thu first has been free on ball since the.n. fr.om ·five to .ten y·ear s . Lewis , in 
and small bµsiness men, with a large Judge Denis E. Sullivan, Judge Foell day they went on strike. Shortly af·ter May 1, 1923, ,the offi- favoring long contra;Gts , incorpora te s 

HOLDS SAME POSITION IN 
SOVIET UKRAINE THAT 
KALININ HAS IN RUSSIA 

'"" ' ·- al,'e ,going .,fo ,fJ,ght f ' " tl\ey are noL 
):~;;;--.,w-.<f'¥.~tit.~tii·1r»~wa~q~. '\~4~iif~Ji~~~ 

mixture of workers, Whereas the i;!.nd Judge Ira Ryner. . , . .. , : . , Strike Enters Fifth Month. cials .of .Gary, were indicted i~ a big all t he dltngers to whi,cl(_arbiltr~tion .. 
"'VnJon" neve w,as' a, , mass- bf.gartiza- ;'';.Mpst . . . . . . h .~)Y~f.~· ,,; ; : 'e SiU'ike~~W · now fln ier:3 .-HR .booz~ · ·scan~al ·al}d t l}C ~~yQr wlth lsubjec,ta fue ,miner~'. . :,. ,;, ,. . . . . . ,~~ 
. , , ,,,. , ''" '" ,,, ,,, . \51le'~'i'oii· (tt l '.I;!'~, . ' -".· .. ' ?'< :::;ffi~~?:;, , ~ - · ' '£.;ii~ itid~ib.:;tl\e~iffii~f:; \Sl:l:V;(jr!tVi'.9,t~~~~t\t.~,~U:<i")~u-Uty' caiid} ·. ,~Tli'e.'ffis'put~d Pi>IU.tii 6f ~e'i'illiti~l'J,t'' , , 

· •: ihot~i'y b1sfi·~t'.Jfo~~~~i~~~>t·':, rfod wopteri aM ha ve · babJ~s : ~~~~- ~~~;~e:~~~;~~;: c0;m~~~~~~ ~-'w;;~~1ra~=· ~::ia~0ci!~;~~!~m:at:penJtent1ari 1h At- ~ft~!~~!~\.o~rJ<'~n 'i!1.t~:':::iii~ :!:· ; ·· · -~'1'"· on" the .. suppo1't tney · ·· lie ·able · to 
·.W.uriter. ' lt ' iS very significant th~t a 

., te·w days after the lea gue of nations 
-.handed the oil over to Britain, Soviet 

' ! 

"'··· 

J 

: ·~ '{ . 

Russia and Turkey signed a treaty 
~ith each other. 

* 
ONI~Y a few weeks ago, s o-called 

·.· liberal paper s , including the New 
York Nation, swallowed hook, line and 
sinker, <;i ya,.rn to the e ffect that Rus
sia a nd Italy signed a treaty of t he 
old type. Russia was supposed to 
have agreed to look with fav·or on 
Italy's designs on Turkey in r eturn 
for s imilar favors on Italy's pa r ty. The 
th.ing was an obvious fabrication, yet 
the alleged friends of t he Sovie t gov
ernment had no hesitation in accept
P,ig it a s a fact. Scra t ch a pacifist 
and you will find a c ounter-revolution-
· 1st. * * " 
THE December ~ · issue of the New 

L ea der, contams an a r ticle from 
the pen of Dr. Norman Thomas, ex
press ing the convicf.ioir that a united 

· front with the Communis ts on certain 
issues would be poss ible for the so
cla.list. party. So the. hated phra~ 
"united front " is at last coming into 
it(J own ! It is not n ecessary to prove 
that the willingn ess of the s ocialist s 
to st and on tl1e same pla t form with 
the Comm unis t s is not motivated by 
ally· good intentions towards the lat
ter. The ne w policy can very likely 
be att:r,:J,buted to the growing and well 
founded convicUor. that the-· socialist 
P!trty found i t self mlaring" isolation 
'rrom the masses in. its last s trong
hold : the ~edle tra des, and is adopt
~ng this ruse in a n effort to get some 
pink paint cin its old bones. 

.. .. .. 
THE 'sol!ia lis t party laug hed itself 

almost to dea th at the Commun
.1st .s fogan of the united front, Not 
· once or t wice but s cores of times the 
Communis ts ca\led on the s·ocialis ts 
to unite wit h them in a fight for cer
tain .-119,mediate issues like r ecognition 
of .s oviet Russia ; a la bor party; r e
lease of clas~ war prisoners a~d so 
fo,tth. Bu~ they were turned ·do wn 
cold . ... Of . course we remember the 

President Acosta Vefard e of the. Na- small children that must _be .cared ~or. tors, and dealers continue to senrl in They ~vere r ei ea sed only a few sult in favor of the opera;tors, as th ey 
tionalis t Par ty has issued a ringing 1:hey have expressed their ~etermma· letters daily te lling the company they weeks 'ago and we re ph~t-0graphed a s have a t a ll t imes in t he past, will r e· 
ma nifes to, a vertitable call to strug- t10n not to allow the_ sh eriff to par t r efuse to ha ndle the " Uniyersal" th ey stepped off the tram to resume ceive t he .same trea1tment under long. 
g le which ,;,.m be receive<! with sym- them fr?m th_elr ch~l~ren. and will s toves, ranges and furn aces un til t he ~heir w o.rk e nforcing "law and order" t erm agreements. 
pa thy not only by the people of o th er ta ke th~ir ba bBiesb _ to ~ailpw_ith them. Cribben, Sexto and company settles m Gar y. . T he · Jacksonville Example. 
American colonies a nd semi-colonies urse a ie s '" r ison , . with the striking metal poli.shers. Altho indictments h P ~ been sec ur ed T<he t hree year a gr eem en t negotia t-
b t 1 · b th · k' 1 · th Many of the mothers have children · · by t he s tate under t h In· d1'an cr·m · . · u a so Y e wor mg c a ss m · e The Cribbi;in , Sexton a nd company '· . • ~-. a 1 -. ed at J adrnonv1He ihas n ear ly destroy-
un ited states. The All-Am· er.i'ca Anti" less than a year ol d an<l the mother s 1 - ·d · . . ina l anar chy law no s ent ences· h·a ve ' · · · . ia.s on ·its s.1 e the capitalis t newspa· • ed t he mm ers' muon m the central 
Imperialist League has received a point out that th~se children must b;e pers in the city that get full-page ad ~ been recorded. Att orney Benja m in bituminous <field. Wages have been 

11 · l cared for and tha t as 1ong a s the · .. ~ B k h 111 d f d L b h ' copy. It ca s atten tion to t 1e Ilia- . , from the stove concer n to at t ack the I ac rac W e e n oe at t e trial. r educed sy~tematically t hru de st r uc-
hl. ia t'on f th Ame1·1·ca a d bosses ' courts had decided to J'ail . :- ·. . · . c 1 1 s o e n sugar n t l th . t t k th . un10n and blame the umon for ac t iv- t 10n of lo ng establish ed work ing con-

tobacco trusts in Porto Ric~ · and to h1~lmd, ey'thwethre gomdg 0 a eh . e_ir ities of t he d icks l.i ired to "protec t Award Highway ~ontract. ditions , wh ile t h e <labor fakers ,s,tood 
t he suffe rings of the P orto Rican peo- c 1 ren w1 em an nurse t em m d . . · . . . ; the prison. cells. The otlier. motliei·s an ma:m tam peace" a round the pla.n t. S PRINGF IELD, IIL, .Dec. 31.- Con- qmetly by and per mitted t ihe deistruc· 
ple under American rule. It d'eclar es t t f t h I 
t hat the Porto Ricans, who in 1898 who have children a little older will rac or . e construct10n or a b1idge t on . 

im•is t ·that they be allo d t . . . Guards Tut's Coffin. . o n sta te hard r oad Route 8, Section Before t he !three year agreem ent is 
welcomed enthusia stically the United ~"r their childre h .

1 
~e .- 0 car e CAIRO, D~c. 31- The coffin of Tut - 42 B,, Knox county, was awarded by up, pra ctically a ll th e mintirs' comli-

Sta tes soldiers tha t were " to deliver • · n w 1 e lil pnson. :rnkha men, Egypt's an cient ' r uler t he state highway d epart me nt to A , t ions will be gone. 'What will hap-
them from S pain," have now become whose t b t L 1 b ' p M Ni · I d · · h . SLEUTH' AG·ArN. ST J'ect of oamrch aeologu1.xcoarl e1axsploereant1_0

ann foobr· . u nson , a r10n, n ,, a t a price- pen w~t a five to ten-year agreement t horoly dis illus ioned. of $13,929:.02. is well understood by ever y m iner in 
"Not until now," continues the ma n- the past t hree years was brought to · Aimeric a. No great er trtiason could 

ifes t.o, "ha s our '.c6untry created a c · d ' · · 

To
. M ·MOO.NEY NOW a iro Ull er an arme d gua rd. Build the DAILY WORKER. ther e be to t h e m in ers than t o t ie 

seri ous l iberation movement, tha t by them down und er a long eontract, a n d 

Gregory lvanovltch Petrovsky. 
Chairman of the Central Executivi""

Corrimittee of t he All-Ukrainian 
Soviet Republic. 

DILLON, READ 
BUYS NATIONAL-. · . .. ' 

CA.SH REGISTER-
Big Deal Involves Sum -

of $75,000,800 its charac\er, program and vigor I h · 
ld k , ·tN~PUGNS OXMA'N f C . 1. 1 f .1 Alb t e m mers in the ant'hr~te must cou ' ta e its place in history as t he ' rom ap•ta rsm s ami y um figh t a gainst the proposed t reason of 

expres sion of a r esolute people deter- & th e officials, in th is r espec t . (Specia l t o T he Dally Worker) 
mined to con quer the iI• independence. Reconve ned Convention NEW YORK, Dec. 31.-Dillon, Read 
. . . Upon us depends the triumph." " " · ' .and company \conf1' r med rep· orts· that 

Fight Aga inst Oppression. According to t he tri-district c-0n-
J Indicative of the stron g conscious- But Thirsts for More vention policy, t:he m inel1S must ra;ti- negot iat ions were In progress for ·the 
ness of pur pose of the Nation alist BJ d p . h fy any propo sed ·settlem en t before it -pu rch ase of a s ubstantia l Interest In 
P arty, t he manifes to ca lls for a unit- 00 Y UDIS Irient become·s a cont mct bet ween t he oon- the Nat iona l Cash Regis te r company. 
ed front with other peoples oppressed -tendi ng pa'.Dties ; T'he miners m us't re- The d eal will involve about $75,000,-
by American imperia lism. SAN F R AN CISCO- (Jl'P)- Capta.in pu diate a ny set t lem ent tha·t does no t 000 r ep resen ted in part by a new 

'+h ' t ~h t · d " t .,.,.. d .secur ity issue, which will be o-e~d 
'·'It is our inte ntion," decla res P resi· of De tectives Duncan Math eson of carr y 'Wlc I· '" e · rl· is· !!'Iv <- e- u "'' 

dent l\,cos ta Vela rde , "to enter into San F rancisco speaking: mands. Th.es e demands ar e small for public subscript ion. It i s expected 
c lose r ela tions with t he N ationalist "Our prisons in California have be- !i.ough, and a great d eal less t han th,a t t he c ontrol of the company will 

( Continued on page 3) 

Establish 44-Hour-
W eek for Building' 

Trades in England 
~ONDON-(FP)-The 44-hour week 

has been est ablished in the British 
building industry by a n a gr eeme nt 
s igned by the employers and all t he 
London building unions, 

Mayor's Order Made 
No Caps; Shop Shut 

come mere ly r ecrea t ion grounds. Our i e progressive min er s demanded, a nd r~emain with the Patterson faniily; 
parole sys tem 'is far too lenient. I ven these are in j eopardy ·as per re- W,it h Fr ederiCk Patterson , son of the 
believe in flogging criminals. If I ha d orbs m en t ioned a bove. :r~pnd~r, a s pr esident, the present 
my way, I would confi ne all r eformers, H.emember checlwffs a nd Jong term ;~nancial j> t ruct ure of the corpora tion: 
psychiatrists and penologists in a ontract s will not inc rease your wag- \8 $2l ,OOO,OOO of 7 per cen t cu~ulat1ve 
state ins titution and k eep them t,ier e. s, or better your working conditions, p;referred s tock a nd $9,000,000 Of $100 

"There w~s no 'miscarriage of ·nt ·Oll ·th e cont r ar y, long term agree-I p~r, common stock. \ . 
ju8tice in the Mooney and Billing s .i::mts will enable t h e opera tor s t o '.;About 500 types and s ize'!' of cash \· 
case. While it is true that Oxma n wa s est roy your wage sitan dards an d refist er s are manufactured and d is-. 
something of a roma n cer, I believe ;orkiug condit ions entirely, squeez- tributed ,from th e Dayton plant of .t·he 
th at Mooney and Blll!ngs were both 'lg you down to the l evel of chat: .._cor poratwn , where 6,700 men are· 'em-
<?;uiltyJ' ; l slaves. ployed. Ther e a re more t han 12,000 

Matheson's allus ion to "reformer s , Arouse yourselves, an thracite min- men on th e payrolls, 
psychiatrists and penologists" evi- rs , an d demand tha t your treach er-
rlently harks back to· a lecture given , 1us leaders fight for your original pro-
'm der t h e ausp ices of the Science .;r am . Go to your local nnionis an d 
League of America, by a criminologist :end resolut ions to t he conference 
connected with the Univers it y of :e!te r a t ing your de-termina,tion to 

story ofthe Greeks bearing gifts but NEW YORK-(FP)-Wh~n the 
if . the s ocialists wa nt a united front, Commer cia l. Headgear Co. of Wood
the Communis t s a r e 'more t han wil- ·ridge, N . J,, broke its agr eement with 
l!ng to stand shoulder to sh oulder with the Cloth H at , Cap & Millinery Work· 
t.hem, provided they go t? ba t with the 

1 

ers Intl. Union, forcing a strike, ma)'or 
co1~mon en: my. That is the test of Innes forba de picketing, But the sJiop 
t heir sincen ty. r emains pa ra lyzed. . · 

California. At t his lecture Mat heson cigllt to t he last ditch for your mea-
who was presen t by specia l · invit a'. ger deman ds . 
tion, becam e so enraged a t t h e pro· 
fessor's plea f or k inder t reatmen t of 
criminals . t hat h e got up and begged 
for a n oppor tunity to g ive the other 
side of the case. 

The above remarks, made during 
a speech before the Los Altos club, 
ar e evidently "t he oth er s ide " he has 

Plan to Abandon 
"Isle of T ~ars" as 

~xamining Station 

WORLD STABILIZATION 
HOPED FOR BY MELLON 

FROM U. S. PROSPERITY 
WAS HINGTON, Dec. 31.-The 

Unit ed States in 1926 wil l have con·:' 
ti nued pro'gress arid pros perit y, Sec
reta ry of Treasury Me llon predicted 
t oday in a n optim istic statement on 
the outlook for t he new year. "T he 
yea r j u st . closed has been 'a fortun· 
a t e one for the country,'' s a id Mel-WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS IS 

. FILED IN BEHALF OF TRUMBULL 
(I. L. D. Press Service.) 

S AN FRA NCISCO, Ca l.- A writ of habeas corpus 'was filed here on 
[)ece mber 29 in beha lf of Walte r Trumbull , mi lita ry prisoner tie.Id in the· 
disc iplinary ba rracks at Alcatraz. The iaction was taken qy his lawyer,. 
Austin ·Lewis. 

·,, 
\ ) 

·"" 

been a nxious t o present. 

Lincoln Pa rk Hea ds Change d. 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill., Dec. 31- Alex

an der F yfe a nd Arthuf D ehmlow w er e 
appointed by~Gover.nor Small as com
missioners:, of Linco.ln Par k , Chicago, 
to s ucpced .· E. R. P ike a nd Mra. Wil-
ldam <N. PeUoiJs&~ · ,. 

/ 

. ' '· . . ·· . · By Deni in Moscow Ptavda. 
Chamb.e rl il.hn! th~ tory foreign minis te r fo r Great Britain, a nd J.~ Ramsay Mac
. . Donal~,- the dlscr.edlted labor ·premier, enjoy each other'; company. . ~- .~- ' . . . . .. .... . ' 

92:i71s 
' :_, 

(S pecia l t o T he Daily W or ker) 

, W ASHl NGTON, D. C., Dec . 31. 
E llis Is land may ultima tely be aban
doned as a station fo r examining im
migr ants: The system of examining 
imm igran ts a br oa(l has wor ked so 
well ' between t he Un iterl States a nd 
Great Britain, tha t the state depart
ment in n egotia ting with Belgium and 
Holland for a s imilar arrangemen t, 
Secretary Kellogg declared. · 

/ 

"".;-:-,. 

lon. · · 
"The t reasury shows a comfortable 

s urp lus w hic h is not only ava ila ble 
for reduction in taxes but ·affords 
an opportunit y for p lacing· the tax 
s ystem on a sbu nd basis justify 
us in t he be lief t hat the year ahead 
of us wil l be cont inued progre .. 

, t owards wor ld stabilization," ' 

/ 

,_,, ' 

·' . 

~" · ' 
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FRENCH BREAK 
ARMISTICE 0 N 
. DRUSE AMNESTY 

St. Louis Central 
Labor Union Helps 

Anthracite Strike 

ST. LOUIS-(FP)- Ftesponding . to 
an appeal from the A. F. of L., the 
St. Louis Central Trades & Labor· un

HOOVER THREAT· 
OF. $8 WHEAT 
MEANS NOTHING 

Refuses to Couple 
Fascism to. Soviet 

Union of Workers 

Syrians Reply with Shots ion voted $100 to a relief fund for the Without H e M e a n 8 
striking anthracite miners. St. Louis I 

ST. LOUIS-(FP)-AmendJng a mo
tion to concur In an A!. F. or L.. crW
cism of Russia, read at the St. Louis 
Central Trades & Labor union, Wm:. 
Brandt ot the cigarmakers aaked, 
"Which is deserving of greater con
demnation, a dictatorship of the 
proletariat or a capitallat dlctator-

· · at Troops · unions for sometime P!l,St have been Something E se 
(Special to The Dally Worker) 

DAMASCUS, Syria, Dec. 31.-The 
French, now that they feel confident 
that the troops, arriving every day, · 

collecting ·clothing, for West Virginia 
miners evicted from 
shacks. 

company-owned 

have become strong euur to give the Begin to Discover 
French high commissioner the millt-
al'y mastery, are unw!Ulng not only to Strike No Vacation 
make more concessions to the natives 
who are fighting for liberation, but 
now a.l~o refuse fo keep their armi· 
stice pled!e. 

This attitude being taken by Henri 
J'ouvenel, the French high commis
sioner, he began to break his amnesty 
agreement with the Druses and thus 
force them to make the apparent first 
break in the armistice. The French 
delegation m·ade harsh demands for 
punishment as individual and civil 
orimina.18 or Druse eoldlers for acts of 
war In attacking towns and kllling 
French e.nd French sympathizers. · 
· rthe Druse delegation· reported this 
as delaying the final peace arrange· 
men.ts and as breaking the armistice 
psct. The Druses therefore, yesterday, 
began a.n attack by armed sortie 
a.ga.inst the Damascus 'garrison, killing 
several French military police in tile 
stTeets. The renewal of firing caused 
great disturbance. But the French 
think that they are now ·sa.fe in break
ing their promise as more troops lire 
arriving every day. 

School Teachers Will 
Lose Savings in Movie 

Company Bankruptcy 
Government officials, who went over 

the books of the defunct- Consolidated 
Theaters ' and Realty corporation, 
which was headed by Frederick H. 
Gruneberg, Sr., and his son, declared 
that investors wlll not receive more 
than <me cent on the doJliar. Most of 

WILKES·BARRE, Pa.-(FP)-Strlk
ing anthracite miners booed at men 
employed to unload bituminous coal 
from railroad cars In this hard coal 
town. Police forced the miners away 

FORD CUTS WAGE 
AT RIVER ROUGE, 
F I R1 I N G 10, 0 0 0 

But Hires 16,000 
Lower Pay 

at 

DETROIT- (FP)-While filling the 
paper~ with publicity on its 8% pay
meut to employe holders of F'ord in
vestment certificates, the Ford Motor 
Co., with typical Ford strategy order
ed 10,000 men off the ' payroll a few 
days bef9i'e Christmas and replaced 
them wit:h 16,000 at lower pay, ac
cording. to wo1kers at the River Rouge 
plant. 

protesslonal men. 

The switch was made without 
warning to the 10,000. By this ma
neuver the Ford Motor Co. grows 
richer. Sixteen thousand men now 
give their labor tor eight speeded 
hours a day tor total wages no 
greater and perhaps actually less 
than the total paid 10,000 up to t he 
time of the change. The dismissed 
men were simply given slips to sign 

the Investors are school teachers and saying they held nothing against the 
Ford Motor Co. A woni:er knows he 
would never be rehired it he refused 
to sign. And the slip11 give the Ford 
Motor Co. a clean record tn an In
vestigation or a suit for damages. 

They found $13,000 now 1n the 
bands of the receivers and $26,000 
which was paid to the government as 
·excess income taxes to mislead invest
or's as to the earnings of the corpora
tion, they said. l;loth Gruneberg, to
~ether with eleven others will be ar-

The 16,000 new men were taken 
into the plant without knowledge 
that 10,000 were at the same time 

raigned January 6, charged with using being driven out the back door. This 
the malls to defraud. · replacement has · riot been reported in 

I any capital.tat newspaper. The o,nly 

G H S "k Ford Motor Co. report generally . OeS On . Unger tr1 e published at this time in the capitalist 
When Students Refuse )lS.per(hiis to' <lo with an 8 per · cent 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 31.- ship? The former represents the 
Herbert Hoover, secretary of com- pe'ople of Russia, the latter holds tull 
·inerce, is a careful speaker and pre- sway in Italy at the present time." 
Iudes his remarks concerning re- His amendment was unanimously 
prlsals against the Elrmsn by saying adopted. 
that of course no reprisals should · 
be talten for Great Britain's holding 
up the American automobile and other 
rubber users by a monopoly of rubber 
and a monopoly price. 

·Gentle Hint-But Empty. 
But Hoover said that on the same 

basis as the U. S. pays England for 
rubber, the English should have to 
pay America $8 a bushel for wheat 
and 75 cents a pound for cotton. A 
word to the wise Britishers ought to 
be sufficient. Of course the United 
States has no monopoly on wliea.t or 
cotton, that is the difficulty. 

Meanwhile, now that the U. S. 
is developing its ·own independent 
rubber supply source·s, it should, ac
cording to Hoover, use as little r 'ub· 
ber as possible, and it would be a 
popular inventor who could finally 
discover a real substitute. 

Quarantine / VIiiage. 
BROADWELL, Ill., Dec. 31.-Broad

well is under strict Quarantine with 
12 cases of smallpox. Publlc meetings 
o! all kinds have been banned and all 
precautionary measures taken. 

U.S. WHEAT CROP 
NOT ENOUGH TO 

. ~. FEED COUNTRY 
Indicates the Decline as 

Agricultural Nation 
Price Going Up. Bread and circuses was the demand 

In 1925 the imports of rubber by of the dispossessed Roman proletariat 
the United States will probably be and the dominant financiers of th.e 
only 135,000;ooo pounds more than in empire had to meet it or risk social 
1924, but the cost will be twice that upheaval. A similar cry is likely to 
of 1924. go up from .foe city proletariat of the 

From the figures for the eleven Anglo-Saxon empires as the develop
month period ended in November, it ment of urban life at the expense of 
is estimated that imports fol' the the farms brings food shortlj.ge and a 
year will ·amount to 876,000,000 rise in the prices ot the necessaries 
pounds, :valued at about $415,00'0,000. of l!fe. · 
against imports in 1924 of 734,845,218 But, you say, that time ls tar ahead. 
pounds valued at $174,321,331. Don't miss the significance of the 

The United States Is countering the department of agriculture's final crop 
British monopoly by a bill introduced report for 1925 which shows a total · 
in congress to investigate the control wheat crop <Jf 670,000,000 bushels, not 
ot raw materials by' monopolies thru- enough to meet the country's domes
out the world. This Is one large order, tic requirements. Says The Wall 
and has bound up in it all kinds of Street J<Jurual: 
explosive materials. "There have been crops a l!ttle 

While Great Britain's <:ontrol of the 
1 

smaller than this one, but our popula
rubber supply is the conspicuous !>Olnt I tlon then was not so large. In terms 
of attack, the department of . com- of consumption o! wheat our popula
merce is striving to formulate some tion increases a t the rate of a.bout 
kind of understanding whereby the 7 ,000,000 bushe!S a year. On the basis 
American consumer will not be of percapita c<Jneumption, 1925 shows 
charged eicorbitant prices. The mo- one of the smallest crops produced in 
tive, therefore, is one of ultimate ben- modern times. The October report 
efit, but the comprehensive nature of estimated durum wheat at 67,000,000 
the Investigation may prove a frank- bushels. Deducting that from the total 
enstein. leaves a crop of bread wheat. but a 

little over 600,000,000 bushels. Our 
average consumption of wheat for 
food, feed and seed ls 630,000,000 
bushels." 

No Capitalist Complaint 
Against the Products· of 
Colleges of J ournalisrh 

By J. LOUIS ENODAHL. 

TODAY, the. gathering of the American .Asso~iatlon ~f 
Teachers of Journalism, In New York City, gives testi

mony to the fact that the American capita.list ·class, wi~h .its 
gathering of collegiate henc~men, is pretty much sat1sf1ed 
with its kept press. Big business has no fundamental fault 
to find with its subsidized newspapers. 

e • • • 

College journalism is a development of the last 15 years. 
Previously editorial workers fo~ great ~usiness w.ere trained 
on the job in the newspaper offices. Smee that time elabor
ate courses have bee11 provided for them i11 carefully watch
ed departments of · practically every university a11d col lege 
in the land. The mi11d is moulded while it is young. F rom 
the campus to the editorial typewriters there flows a stead y 
stream of human material that lends itself obedie11tly to 
every enslaving demand of the dollar press~ . 

• • • • 
Or. Nicholas Murray Butler, president of Columbia. Uni

versity, where · the teachers of journalism are meeting, has 
his complaint. But h is criticism is no;t t hat the press of his 
cla ss does not level down to his reactionary ideas. He merely 
pleads that t h e terms "rap, assail, attack and. flay," be e.lim-

. inated from the vocabularies of the press writers, especially 
they should refrain from the use of t hese words in news sto~
ies and headlines. No doubt even the use of t hese words 1s 
disquieting to the jerky nerves of Butler's friends in Wall 
Street. 

• • • • 
There was a time when the moneyed i nterests were not 

satisfied with their press. Tha t was in the days before the 
schools of journalism, especially 20 to 25 years ago, during 
"i:he era of trust busting that was featured by a tidal wave 

; .!_ cif exposures of t h e criminal deeds of the predatory interests. 
John D. Rockefel ler, under the lash of Ida T arbell; graft and 

. corruption in politips b ared by Lincoln Steffens; Lawson's 
crusade against Wall Street, with a host of other writers 
sharpening .· their pens for the moneyed men in the high 
places, constituted an ir ritating influence. 

• • • • 
No rebellious voice was raised among the professors of 

journalism no.,t,. meeting. The maga,zj11es a nd the daily pa
pers now co11fo r m, thus the center of t he stage is g iven over 
to the arch-fundamentalist of capitalist journ alism, Ivy Lee, 
publicity ma11 in waiting to America11 capitalism. This is 
the infamous Lie-vy Lee, who ha.S long directed the publicity 
work fo.r Rockefeller's Standrad Oil interests. He furnished 
the Rockefeller propa,ganda to the kept press during the min-

. ~.r:s' stri~e against John D.'s Colorado Fuel a11d Iron com
pany, that was crimsoned by workers' blood at the Ludlow 
massacre. 
.· Lie-vy Lee .spoke to the college professors advocating 

the cause of "unsol icited publicity.'' He declared there was 
a legiti~ate pla.ce .in .Journ~lism for the p u blicity m~n, s ince . 
newspapers found 1t 1mposs1ble to ,gath~r all news of interest. 

''·•. 
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PAGES . ' 

a Labor Panto~ime 

Directed by 
Emma. Blechschmidt 

with 

A Cast of 30 People. 
Costumes and Sc~nery 

by Lydia Gibson. · 

Thi• Unusual Feature Wtll Be 
Part of th• 

Daily Worker 

BIRTHDAY. 
PARTY 

at 

IMPERIAL HALLl, 
2409 N. H a lsted St reet •. 

Chic ago, Ill. 

Wednesday, . Jan. 13 · 
at 8 P. M. 

.. ,J 

to HearHis Peace.Pia~ 'f1ri'c~tee~~ :~~:1~~0;~1~~v~~~e::vi::r~ 
- about 30,000 employes have in this 

For the trut·h is no inquiry of such 
wide scope as Is being discussed can 
be undertaken without looking close
ly into t he. operatl_on~ <Jf ,. ,_.\merjqan 
companies. and corporations with for
eign •affillat'ionili Altli·o- sligar ·-is ~not 
being mentioned at present as one of 
the commodities involved, neverthe
less it is a good example of how Am
erican capifal controiled in New York 
city actually manages the sugar sup
ply In Cuba. 

So the United States li!te the older 
industrial countrie.a mus.t. .jl~pend ,;on" 
the surplus grain produced \'iY Canii.'da:· 
Argentina and Australia. To meet the 
demand these regions must show a 
Rurplus of 550,000,000 bushels. Their 
ability to do this today ls open to 

•Tne' .prof.essor..s ' will g .o. !>.?-ck"to . thei,r. cl~sses and_o..b.e.di~,ntly ,_ . 
p~rrot this v iewpoint, with t .he result that prospective jour
nalists will go forth from the universities to the editorial 
desks of the nation, ready to , jump and give preferred space 

, .. -AoM)1ssT6N"'so··eE"~7~. ~-c-;;:-.~ -~ 
EVANSTON, Ill., nee. 31.-Dr. F. manner turned back part of their 

Onderdonk, instructor in architecture wages for use by the company, deriv
at the University of Michigan, went ing a small gain tor themselves. nut 
011 a hunger strike declaring no food the company d.fscont1nued sell!ng the 
will pass his lips until the interdenom- certificates last April and has been 
!national student congress, In session gradually retiring them. Last April 
at 'the first methodist church here, emp!oyes held certificates totalling 
consents to listen to his plan to end $25,000,000. The tota l outstanding to
w&r. That plan, he &aid, is "simple a.s day amounts to $21,800,000. 
a 1Uvver." It oonsista of educating ' 
the 1,600,000,000 inhabitants or the 
world . thru the movies. · 

Revolution in 
China anti in 

Europe. 
By Karl Marx. 

Rates: 

$2.00 
a 

year 

Mellon Says France 
Must Pay Principal 

in Full to Treasury 

An important article 51.26 
in the January issue six 

of the months 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 31. -
Secretary of Treasury Mellon announ· 
cad today that the American debt 
funding commission would not con
sent to a reduction of the principal of 
the French war debt to the United 
States. This was ln reply to Paris 
dlsp11.tches that the F rench would seek 
to have ''the total slashed. 

WORKERS MONTHLY 
which should be read 

by every worker . . 

Subscribe! 

25 Ford Planes Wrecked. 

Cants NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 31-Three 
a of the four · Ford all-metal planes were 

Copy• wrecked, shortly after t hey took off 
fl'om Blackwood field, 20 miles from 

·· the city, according to reports received 
here. None of the pilots was seriously 
Injured, reports here said. 
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i Two B~g. Issues I 
§ i. : §§ 

5 COMING' ~ a \ . . § 

~ BIRTHDAY ' L E N I N ~ § . . § 

§ Issue Memorial ls$ue § i JANUARY 9 JANUARY 1·6 i 

Ready The J a11uary Issue 
of the 

WORKERS 
MONTHLY 

Be s ure to get a copy of this issue. 

Americans are heavily interested 
nowadays in corporat ions a ll over the 
world. In fact, American funds may 
be found in many an enterprise which 
is being · called a monopo.ly by the 
officials of the Amer ican government. 

Clearly, it makes a lot of difference 
to the American secretary of com
merce, whether the monopoly is steal
ing for the United States or from it. 

Auburn Woolen Mill 
Workers Demand No 

Strike Victimizing 
AUBURN, N. Y.- (FP)- Auburn 

Woolen Co. workers are ·demanding 
the reinstatement of 20 active union 
members discharged after a long 
strike against a 10 percent wage cut: 
The company is controlled by the 
Metcalf interests o! Providence. 

Nationalization of 
Mines Only Remedy 

MONTREAL-o-(FP)- ' 'International 
trade unionism has not been .r espon· 
sible for the unrest in the Nova Sco
tia coal fields. And the miners have 
few grievances against the lower com
pany officials . It is the policies of 
the corporation officials higher up 
who can't be seen thal has caused tho 
troubles." This was in effect .the 
testimony of Alex Stewart of the 
miners union, before the Nova Scotia 
coal inquiry. · 

British Empire Steel Corpora.tlon 
ofilclals lJlame the unrest upon the 
United Mine Workers of America, 
whlch organization some years ago 
superseder! the Provincial Workmen's 
Association. 

Stewart, a war veteran, said h e ha•l 
been in ·seven countries since 1914, 
!ind it required 100 per cent · more to 
live in the Cape Breton mine· fields 
than in t he countries he had been in. 
Nation alization of th~ mines, he said, 
would promote efficiency and lessen 
unrest. 

Opposes Memorial as 
American Legion Plan 

SAN FRA1-l'CISCO-- (FP)- Daniel 
O'Connell, San Francisco attorney, 
disbarred because he served a sen
tence at McNeil's Island for opposing 
the draft, is seeking an injunction to 
prevent the purchase · Of a s ite for 
erection of a war . memorial building. 
O'Connell claims that this memorial 
will be for the benefit of the American 

~---------------------------•J legion and not tor the public~· · 

question. · 
But what of tomorrow, as the great 

fi nancial empires go on developing in
dustrial exploitation on a world scale? 
In the opinion of 0. E. Baker, agri
cultural economist of the department 
of agriculture, "Future generations 
will see a world shortage of wheat 
unless rational land · and population 
policies are formulated by the white 
race." · · 

to the "publicity" of the great corporations. 
• • • • 

To be su re, about the only time that these corporations 
need publicity is durl11g strikes, or other attacks on t he work
ers they employ. It is taught that it is sacri lege to even 
ct>nsider any favorable p ubl icity from the workers. 

Whe 11 la bpr, therefore, f u lly realizes the absol ute grip 
that the exploiters h a ve upo11 the capita l ist press, it will 
rally as never before it support of its 9w11 working· class 
press. 

Against the capitalist schools of journalism the products 
of an i11cre a si11g American army of Worker Correspondents. There are no indications that the 

financial rulers will formulate such 
policies. For a time they will meet 
the situation with something In the ' Workers of New y ork 6,SOLID SOUTH' 

APPLIES TO 
AFRICA, ALSO 

nature of food rat ions. Such a deve- · H Id p t M t 
lopment has already. been suggested to 0 rotes ee 
.n England. But when t he provinces ' to Aid "Blackie" Ford 
fail to produce enough surplus food 
the present empires will follow those 
of the past and farm life will re-
assert Its primacy. ; 

l>atriots Alarmed at 
Housewives Who Talk 

"Treason" in Calif. 

NElW YORK-(FP)-New York 
workers ' will protest for Richard Ford, 
California striker, the day before he 
goes to trial in Marysville, Ca.I., for 
the death of a police officer in the 
Wheatland hopfield str ike of 12 years 
ago. Two officers and two workers 
were killed. F ord and Herma!'1 Suhr 
were sentenced to prison for life for 
the death of one officer. They were 
not charged with killing him them
selves but with r esponsib!lity as strike 
leader s. Ford was 1·ecently paroled 
and now goes to t r ia l for the death 
of t he other officer. 

Painter's Average 
Work Only 175 Days 

Out of Each Year 

Killing Blacks Gets Six . 
Months Jail 

CAPE TOWN, South Afrlca-(FP) 
- "In 13 cases of the murder, homi
cide or manslaught er of (South Af
rican) natives by whites the severest 
penalty was six mon ths j ail • in one 
case; in three cases the white cul· / 
prits got £ 25 ($220) fine, six weeks I 
jail and detention till the r ising of 
the court, respectively; while in the 
remaining nine cases the accused 
whites got off s cot fr ee." 

This is taken from a letter to The 

Another 
New Pamphlet 

by 

LENIN 
''ABOUT 

CO-OPERATIVE 
SOCIETIES" 

Only a limit ed number of \ 
this little pamphle t issued. 
by the exhibition commit
tee of the Russian Co
operative S ocieties , have · 
been received. Orders sub
ject only to stock on hand. 

·Each 5 Cents .. ~ . 
DAILY WORKE R P UB. CO. ·. 

1113 W. Washington,9Blvd., 
Chicago, Ill. 

SAN I<'itANCISCO-(l<~P) - The 
management of the San Francisco 
municipal auditorium has a letter from 
the Housewives Union No. 1 Santa 
Clara county, requesting t hat The Star 
Spangled Banner be no longer played 
at municipal concer ts, "as a war song 
carrying tieople back to the miser ies 
of war expen ences. To force war 
thoughts upon them is a direct cruelty, 
True music rs something above na
tionalism." The request was denied. Star, a newspaper of the South Afri- r--....-.._ _______ ..;.,..., • .._ __ ~ 

"Rangel-Cline Free,,, 
Is Demand of Texas 

Farm-Labor Union 

Oeorge E. Pashas· 

. .',·~ 

·' 

TEXARKANA, Tex.-(FP ) - Par
dons for Charles Cline, Jose Rangel 
and 4 other fighters for Mexican fr.ee
dom against former Pres. Diaz are 
asked of Gov. Miria m Ferguson by t he 
convention of the Texas Farm-Labor 
union. Rangel was· give;i a 20-day 
furlough at Chris tmas by the governor 
to visit his grandchildren a fter 12 
years in prison. The men a re serving 
99 year sentences for tlle death of a 
Texas deputy during a clash about 
munitions. 

NEW YORK- (FP)- New York 
painters ask that the 1926 wage agree
ments give them $12 a"' day instead 
of t he prese'nt $10.50. The average 
painter's annual income now is only 
$1,837.50 because a year's work aver
ages 175 days. The Painters Dist rict 
Council No. 9 also demands guaran
t ees against speeding. Painters a re 
now driven to exhaustion and they 
a re not allowed time to do careful 
work. 

can. whit es. "Some of these crimes," 
says the corresponden t, "were most 
foul a nd cr uel, and i ncluded death 
by s toning, death by Hogging, throat 
c.utting, d~ath of a young girl through 
strangulat ion, death by shooting, and 
so on. In most ca,ses tne v1ct1ms were 
unoffending, and i.n some they were 
helpless, and . in· no case can one say 
that death was jus tifiable." 

COZY 
LUNCH ' (' 

~ .-···~1~~-, 

Join Hands W ith Klan. 
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 31.- 0n the 

eve of his retirement from public of
fice, Mayor i.ew Shank, who, thruout 
his administration, fought t he ku klux· 
klan, joined hands today with the 
hooded order in an effort to overthrow 
the republican organlzation in Manon 
county. 

Lockout May Bring 
Strike of Local 41 

of the I. L. G. W. U. 
NEW YORK- (FP)- A general 

s trike is expected among New York 
t uclrnrs, hemstitchers, pleaters a.nd 
novelty workers of the women's gar
ment indus try as the answer to the 
lockout of union workers by the em· 
ployers association. There are 3;500· 
workers in the trade in. t he New York 
market. Union workers are in local 
41, Intl. Ladies Garment 'workers. 
which has had agreements with 11(, 
out of 175 .shops, 

'. ,\' . •. ~i. . 

2,426 Lincoln Avenue. ;i;!. 
One-half block from Imperia l ·Hill : '.~ .. ·, 

PHONE DIV E RSEY 0791 

CHICACO 

'These cases occurred all over the 
country and are, accordmg to the 
correspondent , merely a sample of the 
justice meted out to whites when the 
vict ims happen to be natives . ' ~The 
thing is gener al a.11 over South Afri· """" · ~j"' 
ca;'" he says ; "and the convict ion and WANTED: ; ,. 
execution of a wh ite for a black f • h J R '\! · 
murder is, I fear, unheard of in the UTRlS e OOm . :~} 
land." by Comr ade. H umboldt Park' 

district pr eferred. Address : Box · 

Well, Here's One 
Uniori That Hasn't 

Stopped Organizing! 
ST . . LOUIS-;;-(F~)_:_+he Order of 

RaiJ.rda'tl Telegra}lhers enrolled, 6·22 
new ·mei:Jibers . during November 111.Zli. .. 

'/ 
; •. J:; :,-

A, Daily Worker. ' , ·:'·i : , 

J. KAPLAN 
MERCHANT TAILOR ... 

Suits Made to Order · 

'· . 

:at Reasonable ·P ricei .' .: ·; 
3646 ARM IT AGE AVENU&· . ( ' 

Fhgne. A.1: an1 ·9409 . ~,, . "::.\;'.~ "' 
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FARM ·MEET, IN. co;:.:"l~;ti!"11!r 
· · · ·· Executive Clemency~ 

IOWA 'OPPOSES ALCATRAZ, Cal., Dec. 31.~Walter 
Trumbull and Paul Crouch, the two 

CAL Co
.,OLIDGE soldiers< convicted at Honolulu for 

Communist activities and now serving 
' · , sentences at. Alcatraz island, have re

" fused to allow appeals for clemency 

Votes Flatly Against 
'His Proposal 

to be made to the war department at 
Washington. Their attorney, Austin 
Lewis of . San Francisco, declares 
that the n'ien wlll endeavor to seek 
their freedom only thru action in the 
courts. 

DES MOINES, Iowa, Dec. 31-The Crouch's three-year sentence has 
clash between the Coolidge admln· been appealed and an application for 

c lstratlon and the farmers wa• dram· habeas corpus for Trµmbull is about 
atlzed yesterday by the unanimous to be filed. Trumbull's one-year sen
adoption o{ the all-Iowa conference of tence expires in Februaiw. The men 
farmcirs, · bankers and manufacturers' were ori·ginally sentenged to long 
of . re1.olutlons flatly opposed to the . terms, Crouch to 40 years and Trum
program of Coolidge as sent in a tele- bull to 26, solely on charges of ex
gram from the White House to the pressing radical views. Widespread 
·meeting. protests against their excessive 

· The conference adopted a resolution length resulted in a reduction to three 
unanimously ~vorin,g the creation of and one years by the commanding of. 
an e:tport corporation to "stabilize" fleer at Honolulu. 
prioes of agricultural products and 
d11pose .. of surplus crops. " 

Repudiate Coolidge by Vote. 

FRENCH-TO 
DEMAND CUT 
O:N WAR DEBT 

I 

W a'shington Ref uses It 
·As Impossible 

(Speclal to The Dally Worker) . 
PARIS, Dec. 31. __: The American 

e$tlmate of the . total French debt to 
the United States wlll be dleputed by 
Franco when debt negotlatlon1 are re· 
aumeQ, It waa Indicated today by Ad· 
rlen Oarlac, chairman of the "peace 
treaty flnanolal olaucea committee" of 
the chamber of deputies. 

Not Equitable. 
The committee In a meeting yester

day completed a study of the Anglo
French debts and the International ac
counting and a.dopted a •report by 
Deputy Francois Pietrie which con· 
eludes that the American and EngUsh 
estimates of the French debts are not 
equitable.' The report further de
clares that under an equitable settle· 
ment, adjusting war losses againsl 
credits, tha,t England and the United 
States would become debtors to 

·.This followed the reading of a. tele· 
gram trom "coolidge in which he ~tub· 
bornly stood by his speech in Chicago, 
favoring a plan based. on what he calls 
"sound economic ,principles" and 
strictly opposed to "government price 
ftxing, whether direct or indirect, or 
tO government buying o~ selling of France. 
farm produ<:ts." w·11 G" Pl • N Deputy Dariac stated that Senator 

WORKERS' DR.AM·A 
LEAGUE BUILDS 
PROLETARIAN ART 

, ~An· illustration of the temper Of the I 1ve ay In ew Berenger, ambassador designate to the 
meeting is the howling dov·n by the York January 8 , United States, probably would be 'in-
audience of Senator Brookhai·t, who 1 structed to dispute the American esti-
was forced to stop speaking by cries NEW YORK, ·Dec. 31.-The Amer- mate of the total French debt. 
demanding "Program! Program!" ican worker, the greatest producer Great Reductions Demanded. 
Also by the speecn which received the the world has ever seen, yet on "It is certain," Deputy Dariac d e-
ovation ·of the day, given by Charles matters concerning his own welfare, clared, "that the United States and 
Duhigg, -farmer, of ·Emmetsburg, who he lacks perspective, he lacks vision. England must consent to great reduc
aaked permission to address the Iowa If we look about us we find nothing tions of our debt because they real-

, delegation in congress who were pres- that ' expres'fles his sentiments or feel- ized· excessive benefits from our pur
ent.. In talking to them before the ings. He has no political expression. chases during the war. Our commit-
e.Udience he said: The literary world to a -grettt extent tee report furnishes the French nego-
. Sick of Talk. ignors him. The speaking stage does tiatiors with precisions a nd argu-

"I just want to say that we are all J not present anything of value to him. ments for reductions. ' 
tick of this talk. You've talked the If a worker appears on the stage he "We have never considered the 
farmer near to death in the last three does so In most cases in the role of question of outright cancellation of 
years. We are watching you felliows a fool. the debts." 

• • • . dcrwn there in Washington day and Proletarian Art Develops. 
ri1ght, · and we think it is time you The Jewish workers in the last ten WASHINGTON, Dec. 31-The Unit-

. quit this foolishness and got down to years have developed a true proleta- ed States government will not consent 
W"ork for Iowa." rian movement. The Negro workers to a reduction of t he principal of 

Resolutions told how the farmers' have started a proletarian movement France's more than $4,000,000,000 war 
J.jllght was caused! by the war, over- that in less than five years has as- debt to this country, it was . declared 
pi'oduction and -de'tiation, r educing the sumed immense proportions. a t the treasury today. 
prlces to less than half the cost of All the foreign born brinp; with The recent French debt mission 
production. them a deep rooted working class here headed by M. Caillaux, then fl. 

The creation of a federal agricul- culture that is hundred of Years old. nance minister of France, proposed a 
tural board that shall, in co-operation Russia, of all countrie!!, has a power- cut in the debt on account of general 
With the departmen t of agriculture, be- ful, deeprooted, bea11.tifully inspiring war expenses, advancing the question 
·come a direct agency to assist the culture, that permeates .all Russians of benefits derived by heavy sales 
farming industry, is d emanded. including th.e illiterate ·pea•sants of abroad during the war, but the Amer-

whom Russia had so many. ican debt commission promptly re-
Their " OJ:iject" Is Profits. The proletarian Il;lOVement must in- jected the proposition, it was said at 

''I~ediat~" Inquiry 
, Into Coal Will· Wait 

Till Cows Come Home 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 81-(FP).:.... 

Chairman Parker or the house com
mittee on Int erstate and foreign com
merce promises an " immediate" in
vestigation by the full membership 
of that committee 1nto"the coal situa.
Uon. aowever, he says that they_ 
must first begin 'the inquiry already 
authorized by the house, into the Brit
ish strangle-h dld on raw rubber and 
tin. Hence ·the investigation as to 
why the anthracite strike took places, 
and what the public Is to do to re
duce the chance of another strike in 
the next few years, wlil be put on 
the "soon as possible" list of Imme· 
dlate duties. 

LEWIS ORDERS 
$2 ASSESSMENT 

ON MEMBERSHIP 
But Gives No Purpose of 

Its Expenditure 
By PAT TOOHEY 

POTTSVILLE, Pa ., Dec. 31.-Ac 
cording to a circular letter receivet 
by secre taries of t he local unions o, 
the U. M. W. of A. here, t he interna· 
t!onal executive has qecreed the mem
bership must pay a $2.00 assessment . 
which will be collected during th( 
months of January and February. 

This assessment affects every mem 
ber of the organization who work> 
five . or more days of the month~ 
named. With approximately 300,00i 
members of the union working thif 
number of days the assessment will 
·i:iring a revenue of $600,000 fo r the 
" treasury." T he .big thing, however, 
is that the international executive 
board does not s tate for What purpOSP 
the money is to be used, what t he as
sessment is for, where the money will 
go. 

Where Does It Go ? 
In the anthracite min es, with the 

10,000 organized scabs, sometimes 
referred to as "maintenance men," 
working, the amount of assessment to 
go Into the international treasury wil: 
be but $20,000. At t he present time 
these ma intenance men are forced to 
pay into their local union treasuries 
individually $10.00 monthly, additional 
to their dues of $L OO per month, this 
in all amounts to $100,000 per month 
for the international office. 

RISKS MONROE)· 
,DOCTRl.NE IN VOIKEDS 

- CONOUCTe 0 • av Tl-I 

ARICA FIGHT LIEBKNECHT SUBSCRIPTION DRiVE FOR 

.;Afraid ·Pershing_ Has 
Muddled Diplomacy 

(Special to The Dally Worker) · 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.-A decld· 

ed a ir of mystery fell over offlclal 
Washln'gton tod ;i.y In regard ' to t he 
Tacna--Arica question. No one In au
thority professed to know definitely 
when General John J. Pershing, head 
of the plebiscitary commlaalon that Is 
attempting to settle the bo~mdary row 
between Ch ile and Peru, would come 
home, nor did a nyone care to detlnlte
ly appraise Pcirahlng'a . phy1lcal con-
01tion. 

Worried. 
The White House abhotted the idea 

that the United States intended ' to 
eave the plebiscite flat, but there was 
•mdisguised apprehension In omcial 
,uarters over Chile's actlon in pro 
;isting Pershing's conduct of the pie 
Jiscite. 

Chile arid Peru are .now submitting 
iriefs to President Coolidge, who wil ' 
:ecide on Chile's protellt about Jan. 

.l, after reviewing the reports. 
The president i t is claimed, will not 

liscuss with Pershing, Chile's protest. 
.vhich is . aimed at the manner which 
.he general has arranged f·or r egistra
ion and voting of Tacna-Arica citi· 
.ens. But . he undoubtedly will see 
'ershlng about the "general aspects" 
,f the question. 

Pershing has set the period Febru
>.ry 15 to March 15, for registration 
Jf voters. The vote for c itizens to 
·Ietermine whether they want to be 
.tfflliated with Chile or Peru is sched
'1led for April 15. 

· Fear For Monr"oe Doctri ne. 

YOUNG WORKER PROVING 
'GREAT SUCCESS. 

THE Llebknec~t _ s_ubscrlptlon d rive for building t he subscription list of · 
the YOUNG WORKER wh ich was scheduled 'to beg in on Janua..Y 1. ! ' 

1926, has gotten under way ahead of time. To date t he fo llowlng cltlea and 
d istricts have bought "subs": 

District S-Chlcago 
District 2-New York 

500 
1000 

District 1-Boston 200 
District 12-Seattle 100 
District S-:-Plttaburg 500 

District 3-Phlladefphla 
District 9-St. Paul 
Denver, Colorado 
East St. Louis , Illinois 
District 13--Loa Angeles 

100 
' 50 
30 
10 
75 

Distr ict 9-Superlor 150 2,7115 
T here are yet many' to be sold before the 5,ooO quota Is filled. The cards 

sell at fifty cents: for six · months. Communicate _.rou.r order to the national · 
office of the Young Workers League Immed iately. Have a check ae<:ompany 
the order. If the quota Is fil led by March 81 the weekly YOUNG WOR.K_ER 
will 9ome bacik . 

fmpor~ance of League Participation 
· in Unions Shown in Philadelphia 

By D. MILGRIM, Young Worker Correspondent. 

rHE local No, 77 of Int6l'national tion. 
Uphols tering Union of Phlladel- Thie continued until a mllftant 

phia was known aa a reaction ary lo- gr oup of Y. W. L. members in ~ 
.::al. Until recently this local was con- union, , put up a fight against sncli· . , 
trolled by the reactionary trade u nion reactionary ruling. 
leaders. The young workers, who f or a king · 

time were tools in the hands of the 
reactionary leaders, ~finally understood · ~ 
the true spirit of thls struggle oar- ' " · 
ried on by the militant grou p. 

The leaders of this local, as u sually. 
ha:ve not paid' attention "to the ap
prentices of this trade and have not 
found it necessary to make these 
young workers full right members of 
this union. 

This was proved at the last election 
whla_h t?ok place 'recently by the ac>
tlon of the young workers belon~ 
to this union. Our comrades who were 
running tor certain o!llces were eleo
ted .by a gre a t majority being back84 
by the young members of the wlion. 
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Some r eports today indicated thjlt 

Ohile may " ditch " the plebiscite and 
:ry to forestall a vote. That , of course, 
would lead to serious complications 
10 far ·as American prestige in South 
America is concerned. If Chile per
sisted, there would arise the question 
of enforcing the vote by force, or 

The reactionary rules of this union, 
deny the right to the apprentices t(l 
become members of the union before 
being three years in this tr ade. The 
bosses made their beet of this rule 
and t hese young workers were sub
jected to the worst kind ot exploit.a-

Tb,fs shows the impor tance of par-· , .. 
tl.ci'pation of· our comiades ifl t rade 
union work. ' •, ' 

withdrawing. · 
The president and state department 

officials see in the situation possible 
ianger to the Monroe doctrine. Hence 
f.u ture .Amer ican moves will be made 
cautiously with as little public demon
stration as possible. 

SOVIET STUDENTS HAVE REAL 
SHARE IN GOVERNING SCHOOLS 

STALINGRAD, Ukraine- Solomon to present your 'committee's easer l 
Forer of the Krupskaya school in Sta- inqllfrt)d. "Are you usually upb.eldt .. 
lingrad, Ukraine. So"l Is 16, "tall, rangy, "Yes, usually. We try to make 4&; 
outs poken. Here is h is descrip tion of clslone that are within reason." 
studen t organi'za:tion In th is school of "Does the school committee haTe 
1,000 working class children: an ything el~e to do except to renew 

"There are 18 classes in this the decisions of your execixtlve oom
school," he explained. "Ea<:h clas s lntttee?" 

'' .,; .' 

·" 

. SPRINGFIELD, m.; Dec. 31.-The elude, together with dramatists, poets the treasury., 

It is said this money is used for 
relief work, but certainly if $100,000 
per mdnth was used for relief work 
there would not be so much suffering 
and want among the . miners of this 

Porto .Ricans Make I holds an election and ploks · a secret- "Surely. It plans an4 directa all o..· .: :··.:' ·;· 

D d f R
• h ary a nd two others. The 18 secretar- work of the school." · .. . 

eman or 1g t ies make-up the .stu,dent_ ~xecutive. "And you, a student. aft fn ~f ' ,_.)~:~··.·, 

--·to-Rule,~heimelves · ;e~~~t::;~~t aR~~a~:::~ ~f;p~:!1~!;ita~ ~o~~;~i~~.;··;,he: answet~:~~;tiW~~\~i{~ :; .;:01,~;:~: -~-~"~· -W.~W°Jly,~!JjU~_Q. ~!.l~-~"~~it}Jl!:tctrlc- Co., and ,m uiilci_!l.;ns; _ --.--- ,--i.:, ;;..'· ._,,,_"" · : , ·. ~· . - : ~-·· " · . 

:: ·'. •'.;'~!1:;:;a:~l1!~:0~tj::~~;!.~~~tt~~~- -~p~!~;~~,~~~:· ~~ · :~::in!':{~~t;.li;~::~ -~~ifcri~i~~~'rii~- -r~::, 
' ;,: JJ.~~!1· ;,:: ·· ~, ';;~:,f .,-~ .-- --- ·.··,, . 

~-No Explanation. ' 
---· tion committee, a · chairman of the going to. school here. Is not the school ; ·, G \~5~ 

. !;''.' ject of their · corporatfon, it was an- ago, because the ideals of the work- Boost Cotton Prices 
. Repeated assessments on the mem

bership is the order of the day. The 
(Continued from page 1) · · .. ,. · »; sports committee and· three members organized for the students?" · 

in charge ·.of club ·ViOr-k. These seven "Does not this work take a Jot of " ' ' . ·;.\:r a nthracite mine workers paid an as- Party of the Philippines, whose abil
sessment of $1.00 for the month of ity and will to take up the struggle 
August, t he last mon th they worked. for· the independence of t hose islands 
This assessment was supposed to be is a worthy example for us. T here is 
for assistance to the sof t coal miner. no doubt that be tween Filipino and 
Today, another assessment is levied, Porto Rican nationalists t her.e can 
which affects both coal fields and no and must be the most intimate under
reason given or an explanation what standing for mutual aid, identified as 
the money is used for, or to be used we are with a common cau.se against 

•·, 

, -·P · 
· 8 
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-nounced by the secretary of .state. ers have changed. There is practical
ly no music that expresses the beauti· 

To those who work hara for their 
money, I wlll save 50 per cent on 
· ' all their dental work. 

DR. RASNICK 
.OEN TIS T 

645 Smithfield Street, 
,PITTSBURGH, PA. 

: GRIGER & NOV AK 
~. \ 

GENTS FURNISHING and 

MERCHANT TAILORS 
Union Merchandiae 

\.1934 West Chicago Avenue 
i;" (Cor. Winchester) 

Phone Humboldt 2707 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lillllllllllllllllllll 

(• 
Genova Restaurant 

IT.A LIAN-AM ER I CAN 

1238 Madison Street 
;. 

ful ideals of the intelligent workers 
of today. ·; 

Purpose of League. 
Tl;le Workers Drama League of New 

York believes that it is part of a move
ment that started, who 'knows where? 
Perhaps · it dates back to the slaves 
who destroyed Rome. 

At Tammany Hall, J an. 8, the 
Workers Drama League will stage 
where all may see, their second pres
ent ation. The first presentation was 
the dramatization of t he Paris Com
mune a t Madison Square Garden, la.st 
year which · was viewed by an en
thused · mass of 15,000 people. 

Limited Number of &eats. 
The arrangement committee re

quests all those who intend to see this 
performan ce to make arrangements 
early as th& 'aall only seats 2,500 
people. _ 

Get your tickets now. They are on 
sale a t the DAILY' WORKER office, 
at the F r eiheit, Novy Mir, Worker s 
Party office and J ammie Higgins 
Book Shop. 

ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 31.-John T. 
King, secretary of the American· Cot
.ton Assn. is -calling a conference of 
bankers, farmers, business men and 
xµerchants from the cotton growing 
s tates with the intention of urging· 
farmers to cut down the number of 
acres planted to cotton as cotton costs 
approximately 25 cent a pound to 
produce and the farmers. rea lized a 
loss of $400,000,000 on the last crop. 
Attempts are being made to get the 
farmers · to grow other crops to force 
the price of cotton to its former level. 

I. L. D. Plans Annual 
Bazaar February 10-13 
NEW YORK, Dec. 31-The annual 

bazaar of the Inter national Labor De
fense is held t his year at Ce~tral 
Opera House, Feb. 10, 11, 12, and 13. 

Kills Wildcat with Kn ife. 
BOULDER, Colo., De c. 31- Kenneth 

P ierce, a fifteen-year old school boy 
while hunting with his dog, came u pon 

for. a common enemy ." 
District officials of District 1 today J The spirilt of anti-imperialist sol!

lifted the ban on hauling coal, to in- darity behind those words cal'l'i es full 
elude hospitals, schools, and other w.arning >to -<the imperialist oligarchy 
places o f a public character which in Wall Street of the new epoch of 
was in need. The Teamsters' Union strugg·le that is already dawning. The 
was notified of this modification of Porto Rican Nationalist Party is not 
the demand of the \mion ,,that they · a mere duplicat e of the party in the 
should ha ul not a pound of coal. Philippines. The program and pres-

Another Fight. ent .social oomposUion o! t he new 

are the active execu tives of the stu- your · school time?" I Inquired. 
dent body for 3 mon ths till the next "Not so much," was his answer. · 
election." "We ·divi!l-e the work among UB. and 

"What is your chief problem in t he members -0f ·the s tudent commit
handling this job ?" I asked Pres. t ee help each other out. We learn a , 
Forer. lot t his way." " 

"Discipline," he answered promptly. " Do the students like this system?" ' 
"We have no t rouble w ith club work "They like It much better than the 
and the like. They t ake care of them- dull regime they had befo re. If they: 
selves-almost . But discipline takes did not , do you suppose they would·. 
a great o.f our thought and time. Each stand for it?" ,He smiled, but he meant 
class handles Its own discipline, as it. · 
far as it can. When a m atoor is be- Sol is going to be an engineer~ . . 
yond the class it comes before our After he fln.ishes this la.st ~ear ill 
executive." the elementary school (ages 8 to 111) : · 

"What happens then?" ' .he will work for a year in a. machine 
"Well, then, if we cannot dispose o f shop._ Then he will be ready for a pro- 1 

the matter otherwise, the execu tive fessional school that takes boys at 16 
holds a trial a nd reaches a decision, and keeps them .for three or four 
The whole eighteen participate in years, preparing t hem for the • field 
such a trial." they have chosen. After that Sol 

"Is their decision final," I asked. does not know: H e is working hard 
"No, not final. Any d ecision they at present to :round out his immediat e 

reach comes before the school com- program. . 
mittee for review." I met him in the s tudents' room. 

- a large bobcat. T he animal a ttacked ( . 
: Spaghetti and Ravioli Our 

N. i:;;. Cor. Elizabeth St. 

Full page advertising by the oper- party a re reason to believe that the 
a tors are in ever y issue of every Porto Rican na tion.a.lists will follow 
yellow s heet in the anthracite fie fd, quite a different line from the con
placing before the "public" t heir fused and vaciUat,ing movement of 
" position," etc. The newspapers carry the Philippineis. 1-t Is, however , too 
vicious propaganda directed against ~arly to make sucih a prediction with 
the miners a1~d upholding the ·oper- any degree of confidence . Whatever 
a tors, ur ging the miners to arbitra te, t he ultimate role -of the party may be 
that In arbitration lies "victory." The the :tll!ct r ema ins .t hait a political party 
miners have their pastors to fight lms ·been create d in Porto R ico !!tand
i:iow, these pious parasites who have ing on rthe unequivocal program of in
canie ou t a g·a inst the miners, they dependence ·from American rule-and 
have the opera tor to fig ht, they have the par ty has stretched out i t s bane! 
to fight 'on all sides. Another fight to anotJher party, many thousands of 
they will have on their hands is at- miles aw<1-y, on t he basis of a 'com
tempting to find out where t he mil- muniity of struggle against a common 
lions of dollars of their "per capita" enemy_ The.se fac-ts alone are of sig-

"Who is on the school committee?" It was .a small, .:we.J.l·kept room _ ·under 
"There are four : the princip al, th e student cont rol. Its care is a p"art of 

assistant principal, a representativ e the s tudent club work, There was· a 
of the workers In the school (clerk, business-like air about t he place. As .. 
ja ni tor. e tc. ). and the president of th e for the cl~ssrooms and s chool disci-
studen~ body." ' pline, they were quite exemplary. 

' Specialty 
· Special Arrangements for Parties on 

· Short Notice 

Watch the Saturday Magazine the youngster's dog a nd while the two 
Section fo1· new features every I were fighting ''Pierce slashed the cat 
week. This is a good i&sue to give and dispatched it with .a pocket knife. 

"So you, as president , ·l!ave a chance Children k now how! 

PLIGHT OF CANADIAN SOLDIERS SHOWS NEED FOR 
UNITED FRONT A<;lAl"11ST MILITARISM. 

to your fellow worker. 
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§ \COME! IN MILWAUKEE! , ' HEAR! § 

~· DEB. ATE Between . ' ~ ~ . ~ ' workers (Communist) Party ~ 
~ - . and Socialist Labor Party ~ 

~ at Freie Gemeinde Ha ll, Cor. 8th and Wa lnut Str~ets. ~ 
~ · . s 

. ~~-~---=·:··' SU BJ E;~~~!::!i~~~!~!t ~~el~~~~;~!, 2~:~ t~~~~ of the I=_-=-

- ·Workers (Communist) Pa rty offer the correct solut ion for 
the victo ry of the working c lass." 

~ POS IT IV E-: W m. F . Dunne, for the Workers (Communist) Party § 
: ~ , ~ EGATIV E : R. Koe ppe l, for the Socia list Labor Part)'. / § 
~ -Everybody Welcome. ADMISSION 16 CENTS. ~ 
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1 rs BOOKS~ . '. 

ll>SO. LINCOLN Sf, CLi.afA'f/ -

GOOD BOOKSfilWORKERS 

Will Forge New Chains 
for German Workers? 

WASinNGTON, D. C., Dec. 31. -
S. Parker Gilbert, administrator of 
the Dawes plan, arrived in the capital. 
The first administration official with 
whom Gilbert conferred was Dawe~. 
later he will see President Coolidge. 

goes. nifioance. 

HONOR ROLL 
OF WORKERS 

AIDING PRESS 

Socia lists Support lmperialiets. 
The coming of age of the national 

J.iberation movement in Porto Rico 
br'1ngs into bol<l. relief the treachery 
ot the socialists, who h ere a s e!se
where have .shown themselves hand
maidens of imperialism. P orto Hico 
h•as a powerful socia li'flt party, b·.it 

, 
MONTREAL, Canada - When u..n- seil newspapers and magazines. The 

stteet corners blosso.med wJt h red 
b9xes. A lot of old ·newsvendors, uxi
a~le to' meet the competition, went to· .. 
t~ poorhouse. Recently, the eify~
councll, at demand of. the bookstores; 
forbade the · sale of magazines on the 
street. The newspaper_s did not rally 
to t he defense of the d isa bled. 

employed ex-soldiers were formin'g 
parades and s torming r estaurant s, the 
Montreal newspapers discovered :· a 
plan to help the men wh ose wou,nds 
m ade t hem llnfit for hard labor. T hey 
collected funds to build little street 
stands, from which the disab led· could 

I 
NEW SUPPLY OF COMMUNIST SONQ BOOK-'READY. j Our Readers' Views 

Clinton, Ind., Finnish Br., W. P . $.25.00 this pa1'ty has no connection with 
Norwood, Mass., Finnish W. P. 25.75 t he nationalist move ment. Under tbe 
Joseph Dlouby, Chicago, Ill....... 2.00 leaderi~hip o1' Santiago fglesias (an 
N. Stess, Milwaukee, Wis..... .... 6.00 officer of •the s-0-caJlect, P an-American 
Louis Viores,_ Steubenvi1le, o..... 5.00 Federation of Labor and always one A NEW supply of the "Mar ch of th e new Ch ildren's Bulletin for teachel'll 

W orker Robbed in J a il. Novo Mirsky Club, Kansas City of Gompers.' righ t hand m en in Latin Wo rkers" song .book for which of P ioneer grou ps. This Is t he issue 
To The DAILY WORKER:- ln the • Kan . ................... ,.... ...... ........ ...... 5.00 Ame:ri-ca) , it oome.s out openly. in there has been a great aemand is that has t he article on how to conduet . 

Arizona Deaconess hospital of which A. Coleski, IOOckford, Ill............ 5.00 favor· of continued American d omin· ready. Both the twenty-five cent size a acho•il st rike and our work in the· 
I am a patient," a comrade relates this J~wish Br., w. P., Hartford, atlon . J!ts progra.m {)alls for "au to- and the dollar s ize ar e obtainab le. We school nuclei. They are obtainable 
s tory. He was arrested in this city Conn. . ...... .'............... .......... ......... 9.00 nomy" within t h e American empire . . only have several hundred of each ' ' by ordering them at the national of-
and held in jail for tria l : As soon a s R . Rosenfelder , Jarbldge, Nev. L OO This down r.ight betrayal of the Porto and any one wishing them must ac- _fice of the Young W,orkers League, 
the doors closed, an organization Frank Busick, Glidden, W is ....... 1.00 RJkan p e·ople by t he "s<;>cialist" lea<l.- com pany their order with cash . 1113 W. Washington Blvd., ' Chicago,. 
called · "The Kangaroo Court" pounced Matt Tomlanovich, DeElrwood, e'l'ls rather than any disgust with so- W e a lso have a small number of , the· Illinois. · 
upon him and robbed him of ever y Minn. .......................................... 1.00 cial ism has led. the working masses 
c ent. H e said to resis t would have Worker s' Party, Union City, to de·ser-t the .soclal ilst party in I_arge 
resulted in a beating . The next day N.' J . ...................................... ,.. ... 1.00 number·s. There is a movemen t on 
he was summoned to court and the Ukrainian Br., W. P ., Syracuse, foot in Mayaguez -and Rio Piedras 'for 
case was dismissed, verdict not guilty. N. Y. .... ........................................ 3.50 t he organization of a Communist 
When he complained he. had been rob- W. Senkiw, Syracus·e, N. Y..... 3.00 Party, which would fight s1de by side 
bed In jail, and asked If his money H . Cohn, A. Bochin, A. Sushor- wHJh lbhe na:t!ona list movement for in-
could be returned to him, the officer eb.a, Syracuse, N. Y. ................ 3.00 dependence from American imperial-
gave him the ha ha. I wrote an ar~ B. Vodneff, P. Koslow, P. Netr e- ism. 
t!cle for a local paper, giving an ac- bko, P . Trichansky, K. Track, . T he s ection of the All-Amerlc:i. Auti-
count of thi11 case and denoimcing the T. Dydyk, of Srracuse, N. Y. 2.7'5 I~peria.i.ist" '.League that was organ-
crime practiced behind .the bars of the ---- lzed .e, few months ago in Por to IUco 

With the Young P ionee rs . 

Chicago young Pioneer leader s meet 
Monday, Jan. 4. All young Pioneer 
leaders, all comrades/ interested in 
young P ioneer work must be present 
on the above date at 1902 W est Divi
s ion St., a t 7: 30 sharp! Impor tant 
matters will be discussed an d i t is of 
esse ntial importance that every young 
Pioneer leader be there ! 

Chicago Young Pioneers . Attentlo'n! 
On Sunday, Jan. 3, at one o'clock ' 

sharp all youug Pioneers must be 
pr esent a t 2409 N. Halsted St. A · 
pr ogram is being prepare d for , the ' 
Liebknec:ht and Lenin meeting~ ;,and . 
every comrade must be there if you 
want to t ake part . · A suP,rise . aw:itits 
t hose that qualify for ............ '..... Come 
an d see ! Don't forget! ·E veryone be 
pr esent and on time! · 

· - -- ~ ·r come down---iu~t·~:rt SEELEV 3563 la w, and upheld by the officers of the Tot-al today .......................... $.. 99.60 has received .. a message of fraternal 
. law. The article was not published. P·reV'iously. re~orJ~~ ' - ........... $32,415.26 greeting from President Acosta Vel· I Come Alielld Inf~ the Y oang Workers League I ~ : ' . .. I , !: ' \ " • 

. . " 

Sincerely yours, W . c. ~. arde of <toll~ Na.ti~na.Hst ·Party of Porto 

P hoenli:, ArilfOD&. · ,TO'.ttll to cl&te ''"''"-----.. -·-saa,nu6 RioP-
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Increasing Wages I 
''··DiHicult Problem 

N&:W YORK. CITY, Dec. 31.-There 
is now going on in New York a dis· 
cusslon . of social problems by a mot
ley collection of brokers, manufactur· 

Centennary of Council ol Nicea ers, "labor leaders," liberals, and •O 
on, conducted by the American econ· 
omic association. 

, In the hall of the benediction in · the vatican . at Rome the -pope, One Mr. catchl:ngs' who represented 

in the presence of 23 cardinals, on "Monday celebrated the sixteenth the broker-s, Goldman, Sachs, and 
ce. ntennary of the council of Nicea. The coun,.,..il of Nicea was held company, set forth his ideas of wage 

.,. increases, say,ing tha t one way was 
in the year 325 an·d marked the emrgence Of Christianity into a full- impossible and the only alternative 

blown state religion. From an impotent sect practicing the li1ack w~~~~~b;~i~s," said Mr. Catchings, 

art of the magicians of the East, christianity became the slave "can be increased by increasing total 
religion par eic~llence of ancient Rome. When the. Emper\:)r Con- rroduction, or, by increasing labor's 

· , share in wh at Is now produced. ' 
stantine was. sorely beset by his enemies he pr._ofessd to be converted Some Trouble. , 

to that religion- when, in the midst of a terrific b attle, he elaim~d- he "So far as increasing total produc· 
saw a cross fia·.mlng in the sky· bearing the legei:id, ,;By this sign ye tion is concerned, we cannot today 

consume what we can produce-part-
conquer." A clever politician, h e knew the abysmal ignorance of the ial operation' is necessary in almost 
christian hordes in the rat holes_.of Rome, and ·so. corn;octed his.weird every line of business. In almost 

· tale of a miracle. ' . · .:', · ·: . every directi:ori · the fear of overpro· 
duction retavds" production. , 

A few years later the council of Nicea was convened for the' :pur- "We have ·assumed heretofore that 
l pose of formulat~ng · the .dogma: of a state r~ligion. Other R5;>m~n if we had a properly balanced produc

, emperors disdained to· stultify themselves by, eri;i.braeing any ?f the ·tion some on:e .would have the money 
myriad religions that thrived in Rome. As the historian Gibbon''-in income to buy the goods. We have 

, his "Decline and Fall of the Ro.man Empire" ~aid,· the emperors con- assum~d that the t ota l .money income 
availabl.e for consumption wa~ enough 

sidered all religions equally false and equally. · 11s~fu1: Before the and tha't; the ·problem was to get a 
time of Constantine the "Greek; the Roman all:ct: the Barbarian:kn,elt larger part o r · this for labor. · This 
before their respective alters and w ere easily per:niaded that, tinder fundamenta l assumption r egarding 

· h · · ' d , " h consumer purchasing power has now 
different names, they wors ipped the sam~ go : ' The o t er emperors been questioned. It is stated that as 
toler1:1,ted all ' beliefs and embraced D.t>nK, Constantine adopt-ed a matter of fact the total amount dis
christianity as' a war m~asure:: It is this :fact thiit .is , celebl;'ated tributed to all consumers in ,the pro
today in Rom~ _ , , , duction of goods is not as great as the 
. Nicea is the stal.'ting ·poillt of that ghastly· ' dogma that has necessary sales ~rice of 'the goods. 

'Wage earners, profit makers, receiv
served'1 for six:t~en centuries ,as a slave religion~under chattel ers of rent f!.nd of Interest, etc., do 
slavery, feud~lism and ,capita lism. It was Frederick Nietzsche · who not altogether r eceive· enough to en
stigmatized chris tianity as "the greatest calamity that ever bef,ell able them, as consumers, to pay for 

" d th t t th· · · d these goods the price which must be 
the human race . . An ' o we canno accep is opm10n as soun ' paid if, as pt oducers, they are -to con-
it is not difficult to understand historical justification for Nietzsche's tinue to make use of the facilities of 
estimation. In the six tee.n hundred years of chris.tianity t he re is a production." .' 
period of one thousand yearEi, during which tha t religion held· sw:;ty . If this s tat,ement wtfre true, Mr. 
over mankind in feudal Europe, that will ever be 'known to history Catchings said, it should become th e 

oasis Of immediate study and discu s
llS the dark a ges. During those ages intelligen ce was a crime and sion because of its far-reaching s ign-
ignorance a virtue. AnCl even today we see priests of the church ificance to our modern industry and 
still ·standing with their black cloaks raised, like flocks of vultures, life. 
trying to keep the world in d a rkness. ' Frey-Also Spoke. 

J ohn P. Frey, pr esident of the Ohio 
But the light of modc1•n science, in the hands of proletaria n F ederation of Labor, said that indu s-

revolutionists, penetrates ever deeper into the crevices of supersti- t rial production had incr.eased 600 per 
tion and reveals the chi{rch as the hideous instr ument of slavery cent in r ecent year s, while wages had 
~Il.9.ea,voriJ!g to perpetuate. ~he ,most frightf.ul system of oppression 'increased lo'o per cent. -

I the worl d h a s e~erseen: ·,-. . . . - Professor Herber t Feis of ' the Uni-
vers ity of Cin cinnati said an economic 

\ Let the pope and his cardina ls make the most of t h eir celebra- weakness in the wage , structure was 
tion of the six teenth cen tennary of the birth of christianity as a n the individual bar~in ing between em

\_~i·ganized relig ion; no p ope will eYer celebrate the seventeen th cen- ployer and employ as to what t he lat
tennary,- for ere that time comes the festering system ·t h at:today fur~ ter should receive. This bargaining, 

he said, was governed by the supply 
nishes soil upon which r eligion thrives will have vanished before or labor available, wher eas it should 
the r evolut io n . Ins t ead. of people living in·,~·mis~ry on this ea'rth be considered with ·respect to the bus i
su staine d by t h e ' hope of happiness in a future life, they will under - n ess cycle~the course and fluctua
stand that this life · is the all in all a nd they will see to i t that t hey tions 1>f bu~iness. · 
get what they are entitled t o on this eart h. 

Setting the Trap in Syria · 
Serrail, the butcher, h a ving failed thru .ter ror · forcibly to crush 

the Druses and Syrians, his su ccessor, M. d e J o uvena1, .p r oposes to 
the r e bels in. Syda and Lebanon rt t h ey s urrender their a rms a n _d 
deposit "tJ1em w i t li t he Wren ch general , Andreas, in Damascus. 

J.ouven a1, a s the h ew high commissione} .adm~nistering. the league 
. of n iJ,tions m and a te h eld by Fra nce over _Syi'ia, proposes. -Q.isarI11,a
m eni of t he Valliant nati rn forces who heroicalcy: r esisted t lie m araud

. ing band~ of Fren ch soldiers, w ho met ' arnf def~ated t he best pf the 

. French colonial army. According to \the .. . Manchester Guardian 
D e J ouvenal denies that h e proposed an armistice to the r ebels, be
ca l,lse such a proposal would b e tantamount to re~ognizing the r ebel 
forces· as equals· in warfare. Ile m erely proposes complete su r -
r en d er . .. · 

It i s t o b e h oped that the leaders of the rebels wiil not fall into 
the t r ap set for t h em by the ·new high commissfon er. Once the se 
n a tiye forces s urrender t heir_ a~ms · t hey are at the mercy of t he 
F r en ch butcher s . And t h ose familiar w it h t he his tory of French 
frlgh tfulness know: >vh a t w ill be: the a ftermath. Such a capitulation 
would be followed by t he meth~dical assa~~inadon o! the unarmed 
pop u lation of Syria over a perigd dJ weeks or possibly months u ntil 
eyery vestige of ·r ebellion woul~ be Crushed. : 

1rfte only adequaU;. r eply ~ tli'(,l Syrians and Druse to t he in
sult in g and impudent demand ) >f th~ French high commissione r is 
in~ensiflcati'on of t h e str u ggle,l hurling thunderbolts in t o the r a n ks 
of 'the Fren cih brigan~s. · until t he inva d er is scourged from the 
countr y. ! \ 

The Amer ican Federation of ,Labor has taken up t h e " fight against 
fascism ." B u t it is only Italian _fascism that the fight is directed 
agains t. The labor bureaucr acy, one of the foundations of fascism 
in America, does n 't like the cheap, imported a r ticle to compe te 
against. "Majah " Berry's Om a ha speech threatening the "r eds" 
w i th viol ence a nd d eath i s one symptom amon g many. .,,, 

One d ay t h er e i s a billion dolla r bank me~ger in,.WaU Street 
Its powe r will sway world indu s try a n d politics. . The n ext day 
thei:e i s a two hun dred million dollar oi~ m er ger._ Railr_oad n;i.erger s, 

Tries 'Bucking the· 
Company Union with 
· . Court 'lnj.1,1ncti~ns 

SAN FRANCISCO-(FP)--'Ji'. J . 
Mays, recently reelected ,gen.er al chair
I1,1an, Shopcraft P rotective league, has 
asked for an injunction to :Prevent t he 
Soutli-e-rn P acific ra ilroad :l'rom calling 
ai '1ther 'election. :Mays ' claims that 
the ' railroad is tryin!5' tO control t he 
S ha pcra'u, .and , wants him ousted be
ceause of h'is having .obeyed ·the 1922 
strike' order. 

German Uni~ns Form 
Alliance at Halle 

BERLIN- (FP) - Following· tlle ex
ample of F n nkfort-on-Main, where a 
trade union a lliance was formed, the 
unions . of t~e railwaymen, mqnicipal 
functionaries, m!l,c~inists and fir e· 
men, trans port wo.rkers, and : . state 
and municipal workers at 'Halle de
cided on a s imilar alliance, on the 
ground t ha t "only by working hand 
in h and, confron ted as we are by a 
common employer , . have we any 
guarantee -of obtaining good ,wages, 
salaries and working conditiqns." 

Why Not Let Wo~en 
Serve on Mo. Jqries? 

ST. LOUIS- (FP )- The Missouri 
women's. legislative ~committee wants 
the: law amen't!ed , to render women 
eligil.lle for jury service. The :present 
law _ restricts jury service to male 
vot~rs. The women's ' organization 
claims, "While women would noL r e
volutionize the administra tion of jus
tice, they would bring , to tit!? court
room a viewpoint which it does not 
now have." · 

bakery m er ger s , power m ergers, m er gers : a n d sQ.per~Irusts on ·:ever y . S~attle U nforis to ·' , 
,Jial).d- yet t h e A. F. of L. opposes amalgamatfo,D, ,of ct_aft unions int o ", .. , B.uild lJ_ig··.· T· ~m' pie 

sing le powerful unions by indu stry. , - -.,· , . - . 

' Nothing like b eing an optimis t. 

Get a m em ber for the 
for t he DAILY WQRKER. 
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Workers Write About 
Contractor's Profits 
Enormous ftom Sweat 
of Automobile Workers 

/ ---
By A Worker Correspondent 

' DETROIT' Mich., Dec. SL-Briggs 
'Manufacturing company, contractor 
for making bodies, who sweats work
ers so hard that it can produce them 
even cheaper than Henry !Ford'·s OJVn 
sweatshop, made $12,000,000 in profits 
out of its workers in 1924. Total liabil· 
ities beginning in 1924 were $68,000,. 
000, · added to this $12,QOO,OOO, the 
company's property has increased to 
$80,000,000. 

The company owns six huge plants 
in Detroit, the Lenschner, Harper, 
Mt. Elliot, Mack Ave., Waterloo and 
the Meldrum. The last four plants 
were bought eight months ago. The 
largest of these, the Mack Ave. pfant 
employs two shifts 12 hours each. 
Out of its 68,800 employes, 60 per 
cent are boys and girls. In the sum
mer they even work on Sundays. 

The Briggs contract ing concern 
malfes bodies :tor Henry Ford, Hudson 
and Essex bodies and also for the 
Packard Motor company. 

In my next article I will deal with 
conditions existing .in the Briggs shop. 

A Correction. 
A typographical error in an article 

appearing on this page on Tuesday, 
Dec. 29, conveyed the information chat 
there a.re only 1,400 millinery workers 
in Chicago. This should have been 
14,000. 

I 

, ~ . 

'CHICAGO CLASS LEARNS HOW THE. 
.. . TRYBUNA ROBOTNICZA DEVELOPED 

ITS WORKER CORRESPONDENTS 
Every member of. the Chicago worker correspon~ence class was given 

an opportunity to learn his and her weak and strong :points in wr iting, for 
each one had a contribution 'to hand in which was actively cfaticlzed by the 
class and by the instructor, J . Louis Engdahl, editor ot -The DAILY WORKER. 

The most interesting· note in the session, ,ho'Wllver, :was str uck when 
the s tudents told ot t he discussion that their articles inspire in t he shops 
and factories when The DAILY WORK·+----.'--------'"'--'"'-,.---""---'-.,,
ER is displayed or passed around have begun writing for the paper and 
to the workers. Bosses' favorites do said ir -it were n~t for the worker 
not approve but the worker s cherish correspondents there would be no 
the a r ticle and become the lifelong P olish Cornnrtmlst paper. E ach worker 
friend of The DAILY W ORKER. correspondent sends in his article and 

Comrade K. Gebert, editor of the orders a bundle. This bundle is cir
Pol!sh Communist paper, Trybuna culated tlntll every worker sees, reads 
Robotnicza , sat in at the class and and discusses the ar ticle. 
was oJnvited to tell about the worker The next session of the class will be 
correspondents on his paper. held on ThUi'sday, Ja n. 7th, the :regul-
Comra~e Gebert said when they ar class night, in the editorial room 

first began publishing they had only' of The DAlLY WORKKER, at 8 p. m. 
an occasional ar t icle here and there s ha rp. Students a re .urged to be on 
by workers, but now, tho they have time as t he class aims to close a t 10 
set aside a whole page for worker o'clpck sharp. T here ls no t uition 
.correspondents, that is not enough for fee for the worker correspondents ' 
ma terial sent by worker correspond- class. We make ~ this announcement , 
ents fills up half the . paper. The P ol- because often n ew students come pre
ish -paper has worker correspondents pare t o pay for -ins truction . This class 
in the steel mills, in - the mines and requires its students to write-there 
in the n eedle t rades. At 'first many is no other requirement and no 
articles were sent on general subjects charge. 
but g radually they learned to send 
more straight from the job news, t he 
news which interests worlrnrs. He 
told how the circulat ion has grown by 
leaps since the worker cor respondent s 

• • * 
The New York work er correspond

ents' class will be held on Monday 
evening Jan. 4t h at 8 p. m. a t the 
Workers' School, 108 East 14th St. 

W orker~>/'Communist) 
15-• ... . ~,.-., :~ 

Party 
DELEGATES MU.ST ATTEND ' ·t '.PHILADELPHIA PARTY MEMBERS MUST 

SECTION CONFERENCES ATTEND JlEORGANIZAtlON MEETINGS 
WHICH START SUNDAY PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 31.-The following. meet ings have been c}i-led 

by the district offic~ to reorganize the Worke rs (Communist) Party in Phila
delphia on the shop nuclei basis: 

Effectively " Bqrred l1y 
Distance tlnd Doors· 

(Special to ·r he Dally Worker) 
NEW YOR K CITY, Dec. 31.-As the 

old year d ies t here seems -to be little .• 
expectation that the conference be· 
twee n • t he anthracite coal operators 
,and t he striking mine rs ' representa. 
t ives, headed by. John L. Lewis, w llJ 
do a nyt hing before t he new year has 
become well started. 

Miners Barred · Out. 
The conference is meeting not onl1. 

a t the Union League Club, the home 
of reaction ary wealtq, but , behind 
'closed doors at that-and there. is 
little danger t hat any of ·the .158,000 
anth racite"strikers, ragged ahd 'fiungry·, 
and getting a lit tle desperate, ·may get 
a ch ance to give a demonstration ·of 
t heir ins istence on th e ' .tri-dlstrlc~ 
demands which Lewts has seem ingly 
th rown in the w~ste ba:slrnt . 

At the close of the first day's con~
fnb, both sides agreed on en tering. the 
following st atement in the recor~: ' 

"T he various plans heretofore , sul!, 
·m itted were made par't of the r ecord;' .\ 
It was ag reed t hat all plans could ·,be 
br ough t befor e the conference. Among 
th e plans offered were t he 'following: 

"Plan of Governor P inch ot ; t he le· 
gisla tors' plan; t he engineers' plan 
and the answer of the m iners there-to. 
T l1e letters and cor respondence . Of 

priests for and again st. arbitration 
were made par t of the record . . Letters ) 
from the Panther Creek · Businei:;s~ ,. 

men's associa t ion an d Scr ::i:nion min; 
is ters a lso entered in the r ecord. ' , . . 

"Chairman Alvan Markle sub mitted 
a plan for the s ettlement of the strike. 
The , plan wa-s d iscussed at length . The 
miners voiced opposition to certain 
parts of the Markle plan, claiming,.'it 
'was ar bitration. The chairman said Election of delegates to the sec· 

tion confere·nces by the shop and 
street nuclei of the Workers (Com· 
munist) Party, Local Chicago have 
in most instances already l:aken 
place. Beginning Sunday, Jan. 3, 
the first of the sect ion conferences 
will start . . The dates and places of 
the section confe rences are as fol· 

January 5-Sect ion 2, at 521 York Ave., Market to!,Colu mb ia, Front to t he plan did not amount . to arbitra" 

lows: • 
Section No. 2. Sunday, Jan. 3, 

(private home); 10 a. m. 

Section No. 1. Monday, Jan. 4, 
at Community Center, 3201 South 
Wabash avenue. 

River. 
January 7-Section 3, at 4035 Girard Ave., West' Philadel phia. 
Jan~ary 8-Section 1, at 431 Pine St., South of Market. Front to Rive r.· 
Jan~ary 12-Section 4, at Park and Susque hanna Ave. Above Columbia 

between Front a nd Rive r. Also St rawberry Mansion, Fra·nkford ··and Ken
sington. 

Every member of the party In Ph iladelphia is being c ircularized thru the 
district office and a lso thru t he existing branches, and defi nite instruct ions( 
are given to what sect ion the comrade belongs. Comralles are u rged t o fo l
low the instructions of the letter. Those com radl's who have rebeived nol 
letters sholild atte nd the meeting In the section in. which t hey work. 

EVERY MEMBER OF THE PARTY WHO INTEND·$ TO RE MAIN 1 N 
THE PARTY MUST ATT·END HIS SECTION MEETING~ \.. 

t ion. There was discuss ion of the 
Pinchot plan . The miner s argued that 
the Pinchot plan offered a construct
ive plan for sett~ment, ,while the 
oper ators claimed- t hat the Pinchot 
plan was dest ructive and u nworkable. 

"The miners s ta ted t hat they were 
as much opposed to a rbitratio_n today 
as they were four ,months ago ;tnd 
will continue in their opposition . 
· "The attitude' of the o~erators wiµi ' 

that an acceptable plan s hould pro-
vide for a long ter m agreement , pro- 'r~-
vision for wage adjustments if ecop.~ , 

· Sectibn No. 3. Monday, Jan. 4, at 
Vilnis, 3116 South Hlste~''Sti'eet. 

omic conditions require, and · SQme .. 
-----,------,-----,-~-,-,--__,..,.., - ..... ~.._,-,-..,..,,......,..,---__ _...,. __ means of avoiding deadlocks· in' 'cil.se , '; -

"~-· - · · - --~, .. - .• -·· _..,,,_,,_,,,,~--~=~ .. ~- .. · · ---~---- - ~-" --- - .. -. · 'of d.isa 'feeffi:eiiTh:=~~-2 ~&-

New York Will Have WORKERS· PARTY AND. ~ ? ~,_ .,~"-" . . <:· 
. ' ' 

Section No. 4. Tuesday, Jan. 5, 
at F.i;.ei heit, 3118 W. Roosevea Rd. ' 

Section No. 5. Wednesday, Jan. 6, 
at W. Carmon, 2406 No rth 'Cla rk 
street. 

FM:etT:;!~ J~::~;i~4 SOGIALIST LABOR PARTY FARMERS ANO Yr~' '' 
NEW YORK, Dec. 31- Four Lenin 'DEBAJE_·1N MILWAUKEE HE "LT'H· HE,AOS· · Section No. 6. Thursday, Jan. 7, at 

Biltmore Theater, 3rd floor, 2046 
W. Division street. 

. Agenda. 
Among the points on the agenda 

are the following: 

1. Attendance at nuclei meetings. 
2. DAI LY WORKER Sub-drive, 

distribut ion at f_actories, . ~tc. 

3. Sale and distribut ion of litera· 
tu re. 

4. Lenin memorial ·.meetl'~g. 
5. Agitprop activity- educational 

work. 
6. Industria l -and trade union 

work. 
7. Work in the language fraternal 

organizations and workers' clubs. 
8. Workers' Corres0pondents and 

shop bulletins. 

memorial meetings have been arrang- ff 
ed in New York for J anuary 2~ in the MILWA UKEE, Dec. 30-Milwau· A"REE ON PLAN 
following ha lls at 2 o'clock in the kee wor kers w ill be able to hear an U · , 
afternoon: excellent debate between the r epre· 

New Star Casino, 107th street and sentat ive of t he Worke rs (Commun· 
Park avenue. At a meet ing· called at th e Brevoort 

Central Opera House, 67th s treet 
and Third 'avenue. 

Millers ' Grand Assembly, 318 Grand 
street , Brooklyn, 

Manha ttan Lyceum, 66 East Fourth 
s tr eet. 

S ympathetic organizations a re re
quested not to a r range anything for 
that date. 

, Workers are invited to attend and 
bring their friends. C. E . Ruth en
ber g, Ben Gitlow, and M. J . Olgin ')Vil! 

s peak at all those meetings, and there 
will be an impr essive m usical pro-
gram. 

\ 

ist) Party, William F. Dunne, and H otel her e, the r epresentatives of th.e 
of t he socialist-labor party, R. Koep· 
pei at the Freie Gemeinde Hall, cor· 
ne r of Eig ht and Walnut Sts., !;1.un~ 

,day afternoon, J an. 3, at 2:20 o ': 
clock. The s ubject fo r · the d e1Jat~ 
wi ll be : " Resolved that t he pri n~· 
ciples and t act ics of the Wo rkers 
(Commun ist) Party offe r the cor
rect sol ution for the v ict ory of. t he 
worki ng class .. " · 

All 'worke rs are invite~ to attend 
t his i!lSt ructive debate. A s mall ad· 

city health depart ment, state heal~h 
department, the farmers having tu
berci.11in t ested herds and those that' 
have n ot tuber culin t ested herds 'met 
and (decided on a plan by mel1-nS Of 0 
which· Chicago will be able to get ' 
milk fr om tuberculin t es ted cows. ,: 

Th e con ference decided that a ll .ef
forts will be made t o get t he state' 
to appr opr iate $2,oao,ooo and th~t the 
Unit ed States government approprmte 
$2,000,000. ' "' 

9. Work among Ne,'groes. 
10. Misce lla neous. .. 1Widks' Lecture Boosts 

te~~: Election Of section commit· Philly's Open Forum 

mission of 15 cents will be charged. 
The debate has bee n arranged under 
the j oint auspic~s of t he Workers 
(Communist) Party and the social· 
ist-labor pa rty; 

During .the discussions that . top~ 
place- many of them quite heated- it 
was shown t hat the farmers who have 
the diseased herds are willing to allov,i 
th eir herds to be t ested for ·tubercul, 
osis provided that the s tate and fed~ 
era! governmen ts 'pay the farmers \for 
their losses. The plans laid down ''.'a~ 
th is gather ing if ca rr1ed tliru wn~ . 
satisfy the far mers and will not forci! 
them into bankruptcy. :. l 

Ne~ Yor~ M~Qthers 
Pay Dues iii Nuclei. 

After January First 
NEW YORK, Dec. 31- After Jan. 1, 

all dues ar e to be paid in the new 
units, shop and street nuclei. 

'l'h e district executive , committee 
ha s decided upon the liquidation of 
the old terr itoria l branch es after J an . 
1 and that all party m embers ar e to 
pay their dues in t he new units, the 
shop and str eet nuclei . M!)mbers can
not pay dues in the sub-sectioh meet
ings as these ar e only gen eral meet
ings of a group of nuclei and· are not 
the basic 1uliit of! the party. 

All members to be in good standing 
must attend their meeting of shop and 
str eet nuclei and those not atta t.:hed 
to lower units (str eet nuclei and inter
national hfanches) must at tach . th em
selves without fa il. If ther e a re any 
difficulties in this r espect you are to 
take them up immediately with the 
dis trict execut ive committee. 

All lower units of t he party, shop 
and street nuclei in factory districts, 
o,r street nuclei in residential sections 
are to meet a nd organize themselves 
without delay. No· matter wha t the 
number of member s present a t the 
first meeting of· the unit, they must or. 
ganize themselves and mobilize for 
getting other members to at tend. 

Many difficulties in this r espect are 
inevitable a t the beginning, but if all 
comrades will· .en ergetically set them:. 
selves to the , iask of organizing the 
lower units, th e new organization will 
BOO\} be fun?tiolj.ing spioothly. 

' l ' 

Bronx Section:-Starts PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 31.-The 
talk delivered by Comrade H . M. Its Educational work 
Wicks' here on Locarno "peace" pact 
and Soviet Russia has revived the 
inrnrest of the Philadelphians in the 
open forum. He gave a very instruc
t ive and interesting talk exposing the 
role that is now played by British and 
French imperia li sm and their con
flic t wit h the capitalists of Wall 
Str eet and the house of Morgan. 

A number of ques tions were asked 
as the role of the "peace" pact which 
were explained to the great satisfac
tion of t he audience. 

P revious meetings of the open 
forum had suffered a decline in at· 
tenance and in financial suppor t, bu_t 
the spirit that our Philadelphia insti
tut ion is getting its second breath 
of the season. 

* ~ • 
Speaker in Cleveland Sunday. 
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 30.- H. 

M. Wiclss, well k nown lecturer and 
la bor journa list, will deliver a Jee· 
tu re on " World Peace and t he Lo· 
ca rno P;;ict ," on Sunday afternoon, 
Ja n. 3, at 2 o'clock at t he Insurance 
Center Bldg., 1783 E. 11th St. 

The capita lis t press has been ha il· 
ing the Loca rno pact a s the so lut ion 
of the wor ld's problems. They rea l· 
ize that t hey must sett le ·thei r d if· 
fe rences if t hey are to s uccessfu lly 
combat t he workers. 

FREE L. IT ERATURE S UPPLI ED. 
MILWAUKEE, Wis. - F ree copf-es 

of the YOUNG WORK}j]R, Tribuna 
Robotnicza, P ravda, and Honor and 
Truth, can be secured from Frank 
Milder, 821 Clylesur:d St.~ Milwaukee, 
' \ . \ 

,., 
\;.. 
I 

NEW YORK, Dec. 31.-Th e educa- During one of t he heated debat~s; 
tiona l aC'tivities of t he Bronx Seotion 
No. 8, have sta rted, and comrades 
are urged to register for the cour ses 
being given. On Thur11.<lay evenings, 
Cobira d-e Sophie Mesnif is instructor 
in English. English courses are par
ticul'arly important now, isince the r e-
organization. .. 

A course in Funda.mentai.s of Com-
mun ism wiil : begin on Wednesda'y, 
J an . 6, at 8: 30, wit h Comrade A. Mark
off as instructor. Both t hese cours
es a re open to all wor kers. 

To Construct Carline . 

K C. Rockwell, business managerf- or" 
the Milk Producers' !Association, miiny 
of whose members have diseased' 
herds, declar ed that it was peculiar 
that milk from a diseased cow was 
unhealthy, but that when that cow 

as br ought to the "yards," it waif· 
sold as high-grade meat. "If the milk 
from these .. cows "is unh ealthy, so ' i~· 
the mea l ," declared t he milk pr~ ' 
ducers' head. ,.,. · 

Bundesen, who h as carr ied on this 
fight to bolster up 'his political prest
ige in the eyes of Chicagoan s dram.
atically said that such meat was 
un fi t an.£! that if anyGne 'wouia. 

W:ASHJNGTON, Dec. 31.- The Low· pr esent evidence t hat Rockwell1s· 
ell and Southern railroad asked the statemene . was true h e 'would 

close t hat slaughtering-house. The 
fan;µers laughed when they he ard t~i~ 
.as th ey ·knpw whose willing tool ' B_\lri:" 
desen is and wha t h is dramatic dis· 
play was meant to accomplish. 

PACKING HOUSE 'WORKER! DAILY 
WORKER DRIVE ST ARTS MONDAY! _ 
i·· HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR BUNDLE,? 

The fi rst 

' ' 
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"Go Home~~ Mr~ Frehch Capitalist!'' 
ll~ 

Maurice Becker, celebrated ca rtoonist, sh·ows the · new spirit of the peoples of the East, who resist the colonial ·plundering of the 
imperial ist powers-and t hereby become the allies of the revolutiona ry working class at home. 

Concerning · "Barbusse-ism" 
By HENRI ~ABUSSE. 

JfB NR1 BARBUSSE, -whose. -
. I - - - -

(Translated by Harrison -Ge.orge from 
· • · Jame as_ a novelist is hard~ 

,ly equalled by any writer in the 
w1wle world of those who have 
ar~n during and after flie great 
world war-IS A OOM1lfUNIST. 
il enry Barbusse leaped into world 
fame _with his war novel, "Under 
Fire," a book in which he told his 
terrible experiences in the 
trenckes as a soldier of phe_ French 
army. Since that nion¥mental 
wark harbusse has maintained 
and enlarged his standing as the 
world's leading young artist, with 
such other boo_ks as "Chain's." .. 

Henri Barbusse is the envy of 
t~ literary_ :wwld. 

_But Henr,i Barbusse pref ers to 
urrite fbr~TH~ cpd'IMUNIST 
PRESS!' · -
. . Henri BO,rbusse is writing for 
~The DAILY WORKER MAGA-
ZINE SUPPLEMENT! -

·,Henri _)3arbiisse has ·· conveyed 
t:o The DAILY WORKER the 
right fo publish for the first time 
in the English ,language his great 
new no'l{ei which bea;rs the Fr ench 
title, "L'AU DELA" ! 

This great novel will begin in 
the n ext issue of The DAILY 
WORKER Magazine Supplement 
--nemt Saturday, January 9. The 
translation is being prepared by 
the well known American Com
munist artist, Lydia Gibson. 

But why does H enri Barbusse 
prefer to cast aside the 'glittering 
world of capitalist class rewards? 

Bafbusse t ells. why in 'the ad
j<1._nif!g article from 'Ms owii pe'I!· 

''La Antorcha") 

I T has come to :my · notice that in a certain 
circle the subject of "Barbusse-ism" was 

placed on the agenda of a public debate, and 
this sarrie them e has been t he object of lively 
comment in certain foreign centers. 

I do not know what my friends and adver
saries might be able to say on this question, for 
or against me, but if I might be permitted to 
offer a p~tsonal opinion on the subject I would 
say: " 

- "Barbusse-ism" does not and cannot exist, -
and this for reasons which I am glad to fur:.. 
nish to iny r eaders. · 

I ain a wiiter who l,las tried to project cer-
. tain generalizations and to enclose scenes of 

great dimensions and dramas of -~ideas within 
the .. a:rchitecture of books. -P er haps;': with-a lit
tle> ben~volence, it might be conceded to , me 
that I have in this r eSJ;lect somewhat widened 
the field of literary a ction. ·- · 

I have feltimpelled by those pr inciples-of art -
which determine unified conceptions-or per - , 
haps it may have been my ideas that have in
cited m e to seek by that ra.it.d new forms of ex
pression ; but if I add that r -1fave ·always been 
sincer e, it is to add als o that-this is not enough; . 
that the writer must. b'e · not o-nly sincere but ·_ 
a lso truthful. · · 

The quality of his affirmation:--'because there 
is no work of art that does not affirm some
thing- is much more important than bis good, 
personal :intentions. · __ I have already declared .
elsewh er e that a writer is a ppblic man who_ 
has no right to err because erring, h e makes 
other s err. · - · · 

I believe that I have not erred. This pleas
ant certitude, which would be quite presump
tuous in the transcendental plane of nietaphy-

8 

.... J,. ,,, 

sics, is not so in· the terrain of social things, 
so bound to the heart and towards which all 
those that have today the pretense of thought 
are irresistibly attracted. 

I have interested myself with as much fer
vor as certainty in a number of principles con
cerning present society : t he arbitrary and arti
ficial o-rganization of capitalist despotism; r e
lig ious superstitions; democracy and patriot
ism; the formidable deceit of reformism; the 
nece_J5~ity of the conquest of power and the r eg
ulation of labor by the working class; and in
t etnationalism. 

My comrades will recognize how little this 
r esembles any original doctrine that might be 
my personal one, and they will see that I have 
discovered nothing that others have not a l
r eady discovered. _ 

I personally joined the Communist Party. I 
belong to it definitely and I am able to say that 
I will ahyays belong to it. If until now l have 
not contributed my voice, I will do so froin now 
ori, in view of the battle waged by those who -
personify the dogmas that I detest. · 

It has been said frequently that it was a mis ... 
t ake for m e to join the par ty. Never have I 
under stood the arguments that have been ad
duced on this score. 

Reasons of immediate personal ~ interest? 
They are quite debatable. But even though 
they might exist, •1 cannot see why I should 
give myself any other _reason t han those I give 
at times to the comrades in order to persuade r 
t hem that t hey must sacrifice their immediate 
inter ests to their interest more broadly under
stood. 

In our times, to keep on t he fringe of the 
struggles that are t ra nsforming life, anp to 
lose sight of their great objectives, is contrary 

_not only to loyalty, but a lso to common sense, 

~"' . ·-
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The Disarmament Conference 

I 

The Problem Is Not to Get Rid of Your Own Arms, But to " Get the Drop" on the Others. 

What Kind ·of Blood· 'Thi~ Morning? 
THE QUARREL ABOUT :THE WORLD COURT. - -. . - __ ._ _ _ _ ,, 

THE overwhelmingly domina~t element& ot Ame.dc_an tlnan~e cae· the 'l'ribn,ne (like the :lfearst ,Papers'. in this ~especit) d00$ not t,iike 
ital want to pnt the United States in as a regula:t" niember of the the or ientatio11 towar<J, Europe. H tu'.l'Ds jits :p~~d!Ulot ~y~ al*]11 

_ world .court. · toward the-South and the :Pa~lflc, · i "'' --- · ; , · 

· _ _ Some of America's capitalists want · to stay out, and say some _ That ~urrent in A¢eri~~Jmj:>eriansb' r6r· which the ;Tribune 
_very hard things about tho world. cou:rt for that rea~on, speaks is one which W:ith espe¢;iaLMJ'tigeren~y :d a:ixµs Me~co aa a 

There is M quest ion of whether tl1e United States g~verrunent colony of t;b:e United S,tates; · :It: is :onewbiCh -Sb,riek$ for a·.riiill~ 
- is get ting ready for the-biggest war of history, There is. DQ doubt _establishm l:)nt · for : the; conquest a f South America; arid whichi is 

tl~at t he Uni~d S tates government and the Jinance-capitalists whose as eager as any t o plunge intO a wotld wa:dn China and thE5;NCi
:pblitical sub-committee ·the government is, are putting into execution fie, but 'which,doe s n O.Cwant '.t o e;xpend the strengti,. of AmeriC!an 

- · - - militarism in E urope. ·: lt does l,iot w'al1t the United States to e:riter 
. vast plans for internatio1tal_ ex:Ploitation which must be backed up the world coti~ · · ·. · __ 
with military force, Anyone who doubts this is in a Class with those 
who write letters to Santa Ola-gs, These interests canceive the entry .The Tribune seems to think th~t the orientation toward Eur~pe 
of t he United States into the world court to be necessary to t heir will destroy or postpone its ambitions for the annexation of Mexi
plans, co, the "glorious" conquest of every state in South America and the 

However, ,how ,do 'Ye account for the opp<:>sition of '·t he Borah A~erican strangulation of China~' Apparently for t his reason the 
gr\mp in: the Uni ted States . senate and a considerable element of Tribtine engages now _in attacks aga~nst the league of nations and 
Ain_erican finance-capital against t he ''European orientatiOn"? ·Why the world court- as e~ampled in an editor ial of December 17i 
these -terriffic: de,ntinciations of the "European, entanglements'? as - "If.the United State_s were b~ i ng urged by the Standard Oil company, 
voiced in_ the senate and in the newspafiers of billionaire pub:tiSher s ? the -Internat ional Harvester, the National City Bank of New York, the 
Are t hese people PAOIFI_STS? Cer tainly not~ , - United States Steel corporation, etc., to adhere to the world court and· tO 

Perhaps the))est press r epresentatiVes of this current ?re the join the -league of riations in order that this nation might declare itself 
Hearst-newspapers an,d the Chicago Tribune'. It is well known · that ·· a full partner in the divvy of the world's r.esources the debate in the sen
Hearst drinks a quar t of J apanese blood and a pint of the juice of _ate vf~u ld ·have the virtue of recognizing the re~llt;es as they exist In 
Me,xican laborers for breakfast. t:hese two organizat ions. America, gagged by the moralist ic gas which 

As for the Chicago Tribune, it is perhaps the-most frankly bru- has been pumped into its lungs, Is asked to submit to a scheme which 
tal exponent of the ideology of foreign military adventures. But · (Con tinued on :page Z) 
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_THE FIGHT AGAINST THE WORLD COURT 
(Contlnued from page 1) 

has yet to do ti ttilng not vltal to' the Interests of lta dominating members. 
And to aubmlt aa a credulous jack rabbit In a kennel of greyhounda. 

· "Atrocities Give Title, 

· "It la with considerable incredu)lty that we read the unanimous de• 
clsion of tho- council to give the oil to Great Britain and the barren land 
to Turkey followed by the burst of Indignation over Ge_n. Lald~mer's ~port · 
of the Turkish atrocities In lrak. lrak contains the olL Incredulity that 
the reall&ts of European empire should have had the face to predicate 
their decision upon a thing so remote from their conslderatlo11s. When 
have atrocitie9 .disturbed these gentlemen except as they might happen 
where there were .resources? · 

"Evidently the habit Is so woven Into the t~xture of modern exploita· 
tlo'n that it cannot be hidden even when Its appearance ls farcical. To 
find a point of honor In a field of interest Is the whole doctrine of modern 
land grabbing. , ." 

Jiti.t is the . Tribune moralizing under the influence of the 
·Christmas se~on? Not by a hell of a shot! She continues: 

"Any one who searches fo·r morals in history is possessed of an un· 
conquerable illusion, and any one w,ho seeks moral . justification for a 
nation had better strictly limit the time for which 'he seeks It and be con· 
tent when .he finds that self-Interest and morals happened to colRcide. • .. ·" 

Is it possible; tho, that the group of American imperialists. be
hind the Tribune is a; group of anti-imperialists? Not at all. The 
editorial continues, and shows with -the crudest direct:i-ess just 
where the Tribune wants American troops to march- in South 
America and Mexico! The Monroe Doctrine as applied .today is 
_the program for the garrisoning of every South Ame~1can an~ 
Mexican city with United States troops, and the shooting of a ll 
who resist and the direct exploitation of Latin-American labor by 
United St~tes capital. Says the Tribune: 

"If we want a HAPPY COMBINATION OF SELF-INTEREST AND 
MORAL OBLIGATION, there it is, EXPRESSED IN THE MONROE 
DOCTRINE. It Is as large an obligation as a nation ever undertook, and 
Its consequences are found in the general well-being of the nations of 
two continents. 

"The United States senate is being overpowered to depart from all 
the sound advice of statesmen who have gone before, from all the ex
perience of the country, from all intelligent reading of history. It is be· 
Ing doped and driven into moral indorsement of and moral responsibility 
for a scheme which worked out under Dyer at Amritsar, under Sarrail at 
Damascus, which is working in the Riff and in China and in central Africa, 
BUT WHICH JS NOT WORKING ANYWHERE IN THE AMERICAN 
HEMISPHERE. America is urged to come in and condone this, applaud 
It, help It and give It mor.al support, and take the chances of having the 
system It adopts turn against it and injure it at the first chance. ,. 

"Old America would not have been hypocritical enough to give this 
an amen and would have been too hard-headed to be caught in it . • .'' 
.(Our emphasis.) 

As for the attitude of the ca pitalist inter ests r epresented by 
the Tribune towa rd Mexico, an editorial of November 23 put the 
thing with a ghastly frankness that beat s anything the present 
writer can' do: , · 

"Mexican Exclui>ion; America n Inte rvention. 
"Mexico's parlia ment i~ cons idering a b ill wh ich would limit a lien 

ownership of land and require th at corporations In which foreginers a re 
·interested have more than fifty pe r cent of their s t ock held by Mexicans. 

" It ; is Mexico's latest move at. exclusion of the foreigne r. By the 
same token, It is Mexico's latest move to provoke what she is trying to 
prev.ent-intervention. The ha ndwriting on the wall is plain. 

"M~ico, opening her gat es to foreign. developme nt s, will benefit a nd 
retain 'her natfonal sove reignty. Mexico, clos ing her gates to a lien infilt
ration, will have those gates broken down. 

"The norma l e xpansion of nations does not recognize pacifist move· 
ments. 

"The borders ~f Mexico confine some of the rich qa,rden spots of the 
world. Un~hl~ even t o govern t hemselves. much, less found productive 
industry and business, the Mexicans have let their resources go undevel-. 
oped. Foreign capital, Ame rica n, Br itish, Dutch, a nd German, has done 
what the Mexii::a'ns ·the mse lves have been too Vt'.ea k t o do. 

"Now, in a futile gesture of natura l pride, Mexico prepares to play 
dog in the ma n"ger. ,That ~ci.rt of history has been w~itten before. His
tory, which is based · on the fund ame ntal passions of ma nkind, does not 
recogn ize hul!lanitarian theories." 

So the capitalist forces speaking thru the Tribune are of the war 
party ·as r egards Mexico. But how about ·t he rest of the world.? 
Does this capitalistic gang want to keep out of war in the other parts 
of t he wor ld- Asia, for instance? Not by any means. Refer to an 
editorial of the Tribune .()f last October 20. It reveals a plan, definite 
and fully conscious, for a world war AGAINST SOVIET RUSSIA 
and for the wholesale banding of all imper ia list gover nments for war 
against the supppressed and rebellious peoples of Asia and Afr ica. 
The Tribune of last October 20 said editorially: 

"WfNNING GERMANY FOR TH E WHIT ES FROM THE REDS, 
BLACKS AND TANS. 

"It is revealed In London that fear of Russia enabled Great · Britain 
to bring weS!tern Europe to the new peace of Loca rno. J ohn .Stee le, the 
Tribune's London correspondent, says that Austen Chamberla in, British 
foreign minister, saw a nother wa r coming. The que$(lion was whe re . 
Ge rma ny would be In It. 

"Peace with the Soviets of Russia is impossible. It Is Impossible 
jus t as peace wit h Na poleon was impossibl e. Wa r was t he te xt ure of 
Na poleon's exist ence. It is the firs t principle of Russian syndicalism or 
red Comm unis m, whic h cannot live in peace with the older, capitalistic, 
Individua list ic system of socia l order and gov_ernment . 

"Conflict is unescapable b etween two s uc h systems. The Soviets 

,_. .. ~. '.";,. .... · · · ; 
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It · Can-Be ·Done 

A ca.rtoon by Maurice Becker 
Jullo Antonio Mella, the Communist leader Imprisoned at Havanna, Cuba, has 
been released from prison as a result of the protest of workers In the Un ited 

States, Cuba, and elsewhere. 

; 

do not deny it or disguise it. They can't. It would be an aba ndon me nt 
of princ iple if they did. They can make other retreats1 but not from 
the doctrine that their relation to the rest of the world is. one of wa r. • • • 

"In the unavoidable conflict between sovietism and the Ind ividualistic 
society of wh ite civilization the place of Germany by t rad it ion and con· 
viction was with its recent enemies, 'but that place could not be t aken 
unless these e nemies would ma ke it :possible. T hey were driving Ger· 
many to agreements and treaties with' .Russia. Rilssiians were on the 
outskirts of every conference in which Germany. received new rebuffs 
and new humiliations. 

"· ••• The British empire has a' long bounda'ry of subj~ct peoples 
In great unrest and dis~ntent and sovietlsm is a gos pel for ·the man 
under the hee l. 

•JAii along thlsi boundary of subject peoples , black and · yellow and 
tan, the Soviets could promote more un rest .•.• 

"We do not know where or when the whites a nd t he reds, t he blacks, 
tans, and yellows will meet in sett lement of the i.ssues they have between 
them, but we ·know that it is a good th ing Ge rmany has n1lt been forced 
into the Soviet combinations but has been permitted to t ake a stand 
with THE GROUP WHICH, IN SUCH A STRUGGLE, IN.CLUDES THE 
UNITED STAT ES." (Our emphasis) 

So we see that the dominant elements. of American finance cap
ital are about to annex the United_ States government to the world 
court of t he league of nations as a maneuver concerned wit h imper ia l
istic plans and a gi·eat world war. 

We see that t he opposition to t he a dherence to t he world court 
is also concerned with deliberate p lans for imper ia listic conquest 
a nd the preparation for the great world war. 

The fight in t he senate against the world court is not an anti· 
imperialist fight. · 

The '''orld court group is the war party. 
The anti-world court group is also the war party. 

Both lead directly to war against the Union of Socialist Soviet 
Republics and a gainst the populat ions of Asia, Africa and South 
America. Both are busily arranging for t he United States to enter 
t his war. 

The difference between t hese two is a difference between the 
particular interest s of groups of capitalists, as to t he precise detail 
and immediate direction of t he program of wholesale mur der and 
world conquest. 

A point to be emphasized is that bot h forces a re dir~cted toward 
a war for the destruction of the Union of Socialist .Republics . . The 
fact that Bor ah, who will lead the fight against the world court 
uniess the differ ences are adjusted over t he holidays, is in favor of 
the recognition of the Soviet Union, does not alter this. 

Both are t he war par ty of imperialism. 
There will be no voice raised in this debate in the senate against 

the coming wor ld war of conquest. 

T he o~ly voice that could be r aise'jl would be the voice of . the 
working class. Th¢ working class has .ho voice in the sena te. The 
working class !l.oes pot yet understand, m the . United States, that 
i ts early mobilization for independent working class politic.al action 
is a matter of. life and death. · 

. Thru political action as a class (including parliamentary ac• 
tivity), t he wor kers will learn the lesson of revolutfon. The voice 
of t he working class in the senate now would help to teach t he work~ 
ing class that- not in the senate nor in any other capitalist parlia· 
men--but in the proletarian revolution alone can the end. of these 
incredibly ghastly war plans be defeated; and only by the establish-
ment of the world union of Soviet republics. -R. M. 
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The Turk • 
IS Not·~ What He· Used ·to Be 

• / 

Frt;d.. Bl:ll•:. 
IMPERIALIST BRITAIN INTENDS TO .STRANGLE T URKEY AND TAKE T HE OIL WELLS OF MOSUL, BUT -:- ! 

Research Department Book Reviews 
and astrology. T he way out was a good idea and they asked the 
t urns on ge nuine science of social engineers h ow to go about getting a ' 
psychology more t han on a ny othe r railroad. "Oh," said tn.e engweers; 
s ing le factor." (Emphasis mine, "just hope for it and trui:i t to luck." . 
M . J . L .) This is the kind of engineer ing 

"Meanwhile we note the co-oper· turned out by Stuar t Chase. He failed. 
ative movement m ak ing s teady utter ly in llis task because he took in- . 
headway against was te in distribu- to account only the superflcialltles. He 

The Tragedy of Waste, by Stuart !. e., a society which · produces for tion- particularly in Europe-the regar ded only the man ifestation of the 
Chase ; MacMillan, N. Y., $2.50. profi t and a society which produces labor movement combining its de- problem a nd avoided the problem tt-.. 

MYSTICISM IN ENGINEERING 

for the satisfaction of human wants, · • 
B. MORITZ J LOEB mand for ·mor e democracy in indus- self, ~ 

Y • ' which the a uthors term a "functional try with the realization that only What was . necessary after. the . 
society .• " · .. · 

ENGINEERING as a science has the lessening of waste can raise the physical measur ements had beei:i fak-· 
been developed both from the .Another engineer, T horsten Veblen , st andard of li ving. en was to r e-determi.D.e th~ · pr.ob~~m, ' 

in his book, E ngineers and the Price th· · · th· ·· · ·· theoretical approach and emper ically. "And we oote the gathering cleav· some mg m is way : · . . · . Syster , tr eats this same subject from "' . .. . 
It s firs t laws were developed by the age between the st ock-and-bond The present order of. society. · :. re~ · the s tandpoint of production. Chas e 
trial-and-error method and later the also enter s this field (from the prac- business men lik e Mr. Gary and the sults in tremendous. ep~~D<?.m~c : '!.~te. ; 
r esearches of the scientis ts were eng ineer business men like Mr. Why is th is so? Because there . is. pro-tical viewpoint, avo-iding the theory) , , . . 
br ough t t o bear to develop the fonnu- F ord. Mr. Gary sees industr y prim duction for proAt instead .of for . use; " and goes beyond th is to analyze the 
lae of pr actical engineering. Engin- arily . in terms of profitable invest· because we have a capitalist ·society .: economic waste in consum ption, dis- . 
eers being practica l, people have one m ent, while Mr. Ford sees it prim· rather than a "functional' society • . tribution and idle man power . This is 
most impor tant demand to ask of arily in ter ms of s ervice tur ned out How then can we build a . functional done for the mos t part in a thorough . · 
ever y th eory and practice of th~ir , on a balanced l.oad bas is- with st ill (or .. organized) society It is first and workmanlike manner . The find: 
trade : "Will it work?" an eye to the profit and loss account necessary to find out why· L..te contra-ings are s tated to be : . 

Th e ne w book by Stuart Chase arid . • . In short it is by no means dictions of pr es ent society iaxist, seien· 
his associates of the la bor , bureau is In consumption, at least .... 5,ooo,ooo clear that the engineer ing type of title r esearch in this subJect ·will show 
an a ttempt at engineering, social en~ · Idle, a t least ............. : ............ 6,000,000 bus iness man will n ot ultimately tha t. it is the class nature of society 
gineering, and in such light it must be In product ion, at least ........ 'i,OOO,OOO supersede the s tock-and-bond type which is r esponsible. 
considered. The task set is the de· In distribution, a t least.. .... 2·5oo,ooo a nd so usher in a f unctiona l society And now having come to the roots : 

·termination of what consists of eco- of sor ts while the radicals are still of the problem w'e. are oecomirig · ab1e ''. 
nomic waste in the United States, the Total .................................. 20,500,000 baying for the abolition of the profit io solve it. T he end is the estal>lish· ; 
m easurement of the amount of this Ou t of a total of 40,000,000 a ble s ys tem. This at least is Mr. E . A. ment of.,, a n organized 'society: The ;. 
waste and how it may_ be eliminated. bodied adult population in the United Filene's guess." means is the eliminat ion of the class :, 
Quite properly then, the first ste_p is Stat e s it is ther efore shown that a con- Let us imagine. an insta nce in which s tr ucture of society and the···butldtrig :~ 
the examination of human wants, for ser vative computation of the lost man an industrial community had .been es- of a classless society. ,: 
it is in the satisfaction of these wants power is more than 50 per cent. At tablished in a surrounding which made Mr . Chase fails to a pproach -th"' :: 
by the pr od uction a nd consumption of the same time i t iS s hown that because it possible for any. food s tuffs to be problem in this manner and that ' 18 ~: 
commodities that the waste ar ises., of the waste in. t he utiliza tion of nat- produced near by. Some d is tance why his engineer ing el}ds in futility ·: 
Early in the book t he auth ors make a ural resources, i t would be possible, away there was a rich agricultural and mysti-cism. T hat is why his ·book ' 
su rvey of these factor s an d state the if waste wer e eliminated, t o more than ter ritor y occupied by farmers who, is a piece of draftsmanship and._no en· · 
following to be the human wants, the double the economic output without while they grew foodstuffs far in ex- gineering at all, why in the s tatis tics 
satisfaction of which involves econom· any increase in the r ate of consu#iit- cess of their needs had no market for themselves many· errors are a llowe.d 
ic activity: food; shelter; clothing; tion of natural resources . or· in , the} them and moreover had no access to . to r emain such as the acceptance or . 
language a nd education ; recreati on ; amount of labor . power availab1i: ,.,... any ·:in.a:ii.iiractur ed products. The citi- religious activity as productive of cco- : 
·government and law ; health provis· The third and . most important part zens of these two communities met nomic wealth, the statements that of · 
ions; r eligion ; art forms; love, ' If. the of the work is left for the last four together and decided to take action to 250,000 prostitutes in America, 150,000 
trial-and-err or m et)lod .·is . ;iccept ed pages of the book. Here in a section over come their difficulties . They called (only !) are was te; out of 320,000 crim· 
these may be adopted as. the · basis for heading called "const ructive," in a in engineers to h elp them. The en- inals, · 200,000 count as los t ma n pow
the work and any .e rr ors involved will chapter entitled, " The Challenge of gineers took a survey and a census . er; that of 400,000 "watchers of cr im
be exposed in the development of the Waste," the au thors make a partial a t· They counted the population of the inals," only 200,000 would be neccs· . 
Iir oblem and eliminated. tempt to come to a solution of the city and computed i:s production. Sary in a func tional society, 
· The second part of t ]le t ask is then problem. They did likewise f or the rural com- There is a way out , Mr. Chase. Th~ ' 

· taken.up, the measurenien~ of econom- "We know no sur e way out. munity. They meas ured the dis tance theory has been written and the prac· 
ic waste of labor · power and natura l But tlie point a t is sue is the be- between the two points. Then they tice is being worked out in Soviet 
rqrources . . Here the author-engineers h avior of the animal. . . t he be· made their report . "What is needed," Russia where the beginnings are be
find it necessary to make a compar i· havlor of 100,000,000 ·people ca n be they said, "is-a railroad." , The farm- ing made i n the building of an organ
son between society as it now exists, predicted only with the aid of magic ers and . the city dwellers thought this ized society. 
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German -Workers Visit the S • u . ' · oviet n1on 
-·-·-· rwo and a half months, have passed 

al.nee the German 'workers' dele-
' gaUon returned to · Germany from the 

S.ovlet Union. Everybody remembers 
what great ditnculti~S they met. But 
all these hindrances, which were 
placed t.n the way of the fifty-eight 
German workers by the German gov
ernment forces and last but not least, 
by the socl.a.I-democratlc and trade 
union bureaucracy, did not prevent 
them tl·o.m.leaving Stettin on July 11, 
headed for Leningrad.I 

After 'slx weeks the trade union del· 
· · egates · returned to Germany ai:id en· 

\ cotfu.tered new dlffi.culties. The same 
· .social-democratic and trade union bu

reailjraey,_ and in some places the pol
ice, ·'-attefu.pted to prevent the dele
gates troxii f.U11llling the promise they 
had gjr,en to · the Germa?- workers to 
give a true and unexaggerated report 
of what they had seen in Soviet Rus-
slll. 

But these hindrances also were ove!· 
come and the fifty-eight delegates, 
composed or ·twenty-nine social-demo
crats, .sev.enteen l.)ommunists and 
twelve non-partisan workers, ad
dressed approximately 1,000 meetings 
in" giving their report. These meet
ings included a large ~umber of in-

. duatrial workers, white-collar workers 
aid petty-bourgeois. At the same 
time the delegation commtttee printeu 
a report of their trip, called: "What 
58 German Workers Saw in .ttussia." 
It is about 160 pages, has many illus-

- trations, and carries an introduction 
-bY Edo Fimmen. 

la the face of great difficulties and 
disappointments following the German 
reT"olutlon of 1919, the German work
ers bve long been asking themselves 
about J.he_ rev-0lu,tion. in . So~iet Russia 
and have been · interestea in working 
,~)~~th.ere. Was Soviet- li.ussia a 
'~ in which the princip1es of 
Marx and Engels were really -being 
a.ppliecl? - Does the elght-hour aay ex· 
ist in the· SoTiet Union? Has the fac
tory committee really a de~isive in
fluence on production? How is the 
develol.}ment of the foe of the Russian 
worker progressing? Who leads the 
workers' movement in · the Joviet 
Uil.lon '! Are the workers of the So
viet Union free, or are they still under
a yoke? 

. Kautsky Lies Fade. 

.i•, ~~ · deleg""tion wanted. to investi
_i;at~ .. the re.ports that had been pub
lished in the Vorwaerts (central organ 

.. of the eocial--democratic party). The 
followers ofKautsky have kept on as· 

· ··' serthlg that in the Soviet Union the 
·factory committee does not exist, that 
:there are no really influential trade 
unJom. The · report says that the So
viet factory committees ·and trade 
unlou have more influence than those 
ln Germany; that without their agree-

. meDt it 1s impossible to pass any so
cial law; that they have an infiuence 
on all questions of economl<: matters 

. .and state construction. 

The delegation was especially in· 
ter&ste4 In investigating .the cultural 
tasks ot. the factory committees and in 
general the cultl!ral institutions exist
.tng In every factory in the Soviet 
.'unton. "~ opposed to Germany," 
says the. report, "Soviet Russia goes 
on tJlls principle: that the more edu
(latecl th.e '.Worker and the peasant be· 
· co;i:ne, the more consolidat~ .:tl;le state 
:~wer, In ,Germany .the official slo
&lln is, on the contrary, as follows: 
the less educated and the less com
pletely class-conscious the worker is, 
tho stronier ts the power of capital· 
ism{' 

The genara.l eitnatfon of production, 
the condiUons of labor and wages, liv-

7 jng conditions, the care o,f children, 
/ cultural tasks and achievements, all 

of theae are closely bound up one with 
another a.nd a.re :l'reqnently; much bet
ter i1_1 Soviet Jlussia than in Germany. 

revolutionary Russia · and the broth1-+-----------------------------------
erly t1e between the German. and the 
Russian proletarlat became stronger, 
In the face of the great and. imposing 
demonstrations on the Red Square 
and before the ina,UBoleum of Lenin, 
Comrade Bukharin .could ·ask with M 

ironic smile! "Is the dictatorship 
above the proletariat?" And the re· 
port of the delegation answers this 
question as follows: "Everyone of 
us felt that this enthusiasm of the 
masses is not superficial ot machine· 
made, and that the Russian 'workers, 
with all the fervpr of their existence, I 
bind foemselve~ to their leaders and .

1 their government and are ready at 
any moment to defend the Soviet 
Union with their blood.'' Before the 
mausoleum · or Lenin, the feeling of 
the delegation was very strong, as is 
shown by their words: 

The Bridge to War. 

"How strange to the proletariat are 
those who speak alxlut a 'new saint' 
or a 'red czar! Those who SDeak so 
do not understand the dlt?erence be· 
tween praising god and czar and the 
love of the Russian workers for their 
great leader. Today, · when god 1s 

something mystic· and czars are the 
result of the monarchist system, here 
to the grave of Lenin come workers 
who fought ·side by side with .him at 
the time of his worst sut?erings and 

The Locarno agreement Is the llquldation of the past war and the advance 
to the new world war-according to this caM:oon published In the Gudok. 

The skeleton on horseback 11 called War, and the bridge Is called Locarno. 

bitterest moments and who freely 
followed his directions because tliey 
knew, 'he is our clevere·st, our best 

stance, the difference between the s-01· 
diers of the red army and the soldiers 
of the German reichswehr, which lat
ter are merely simple hirelings · b& 
sides being deprived of- all their ele
mentary political rights, was astonish· 
ing to them. 

Wherever they went, remarked the 
delegates in their reports, they re-

has shaken off it.II landlords and cap
italists, is by its examples showing 
other countries the way to their 
emancipation. The ftrst condition of 
success in this direction is the unity 
of the world trade union moTement. 
The delegates put as one Its problems 
Jo work in this direction. 

By way of a1ftrmlng the fact that 

The attention of the delegation was 
naturally more directed to the side 
of Soviet realities in which tP.e Ger· 
man workers are more interested. 
Therefore the greater part of this 
report considers such questions as 
the co-operative movement, the con
cession policy of ·-the Soviet govern· 
ment, the trade union movement, the 
working day, strikes, workers' vaca· 
tions, participation of Communists in 
·the leadership of the trade unions, etc. 

ceived the hearti~st welcome or the the present re1><>rt ls the collective 
workers. They encountered no Oi)posi· opinion and impressions or the dele-

tion in their selection of the tour. 
Their every wish received lively 
response. Very often they went with· 
out an interpreter because soine of the 
delegates knew the Russian language, 
and in the Volga German republic, 
they were entirely in the midst of 

gatlon as a whole, each ot its mem· 
bers in conclusion also individually 
subscribed to its correctness by a 
brief resume. 

The authors of the report formulate 
at its conclusion a number of ques
tions which they call to the attention 
of the reader. These five questions 

After acquaintance with the co-op
erative movement, its functions and 
task11, the delegation reports its im· 
pres~ion that th.e general growth of 
this movement in recent yeai ~ prom
ises a great future and is one of the 
strongest means for the development 
of socialist society. 

their own. In all the cadres of the are: 
population, we r ead further in the re

1. What is your general opinion 
o.,t the report 7 

In a considerably detailed report of 
the trade union movement in the u_ S . 
S. R., the account of the delegation 
dwelt with great attention upon the 
core crucial points, and these also 
were most often advanced by the Ger· 
man workers during the verbal r& 
ports ·of the delegates. 

The delegation in the most indis
putable manner established that the 
eight-hour working day, as general 
normalcy, is strictly adhered to in the 
U.S. S. R. 

The more Soviet economy (indus
try) is d eveloped, the more the Soviet 
enterprises are expanded, the better 
becomes the material condition of the 
Soviet workers. The delegation with 
some envy r emarks that the U. S. 
·S. R. and its working class lives un
der the conditions of a peaceful and 
stable political system. Even if the 
wages have not everywhere r eached 
the pre-war level, never theles s with 
all the privileges a ccorded the work· 
ing class, it is assured of a fully satis
factory existence. Therefore in the 
Sovie t economy (industry) there is no 
place for strikes. 

port, we notice loyalty to the Soviet 
republic and its government. 

The delegation is convinced that the 
U. S. S. R. is on the right road and 
that no one is in power to stop the 
vict<Jrious march of its peoples to the 
cultural and material ascent. 

Of course, the delegation saw much 
deficiency and disorganization, but 
this was the sad inheritance from the 
czarist and .bourgeois epoch which left 
to. the workers' and farmers' govern
ment innumerable ruins. Among .these 
ruins here and there are still crawling 
those who are not satisfied with the 
new order of things, who have not un
derstood the great idea embodied in 
it. But these elements comJ)ose a very 
insignificant minority. 

The members of the delegation were 
very much interested in the condition 
of the jails in the U. S. S. R. and the 
condition of the political prisoners. 
The delegation visited many jails in 
the various localities in the U. $_ S. 
R., and a group which was in · the Cau
casus especially undertook to get ac
quain ted with the conditions in 
Georgia and the prisoners there, about 
whose condit ion the social-democratic 
press had recited so many differen t 
horr.ors. And in this connection the 

The "Dictatorship of the Children." delegates were pleasantly disappoint-
At the meetings where the dele· ed. · They were convinced that the 

gates appeared with reports ab~ut basic principle of the prison system 
U. S. S. R., very often were h eard . ill the. U. S. S. R . consists not in pun
statements, somewhat strange at· a ishing the emprisoned, but in eduoat· 
first appearance, that in the ·u. S. ing them and making out or them use
s. R. besid.es the dictatorship of the ful citizens of the · Soviet republics. 
proletariat, there a lso r eigns a die· 
tatorship of childre.n. By this will be From the entirely candid discus· 
understood the extremely attentive s ions with the participants of the 
car e of children and of the growing- Georgian upris ing, the delegates learn· 
up generation generally, which the ed that the uprising itself was only 
report of the delegation marks with a stillborn fancy and its participants 
greatest interest during their visits only await their freedom so that they 
to every fact ory and town. can enter the ranks of the w°'·kers of 

2. What is in it that is not clear 
to you? 

,3. Which questions are not suf. 
ficiently clarified in it t 

4. What can you offer for the 
creation of the united trade union 
front? 

5. What would you like to know 
about Russia? 

In a foreword to the r eport, Ed<> 
Fimmen among other t hings says to 
the delegation: 

"During the last years I have read 
much about the workers' and peas· 
ants' republic, and I saw a number of 
courageous and honest attempts to 
break down the wall of lies and slan· 
der encircling Russia and to bring 
closer together the s truggling work· 
ing class of the U. S. S. R. and the 
struggling and suffering proletariat 
of the rest of the world. 

The impression r eceived in L!lnin· 
grad was deepened by what was seen their country on th e S<Jvie t basis. 
in tht'l interior o! the Soviet Union The delegation's report · naturally 
of R ed :Russia, He-re they: .. felt more brought forth comparisons between the According to the deep conviction of 
liltrongly the· :Pulse of the life of new.. Soviet a nd German conditions. For in· the delegation, So.viet Russia which 

"Among t his literature there were 
books written better a nd in more 
scholarly fashion than yours. Bu·t I 
hia.ve n ever yet read anything with 
gr eater joy than your story about U. 
s. S. R. in t he present report. The 
reason for this is because you are 
ordinary workers from shops and 
mines, who artlessly and without col
oring, in your own way, t ell the read· 
ers what you saw it.here. Among those 
who visited Russia previous to you 
there were men and ~dmen with bet
ter education, more learned and 
cleverer than you, but · am_ong tllem 
undoubtedly there - was no one who 
could better understand and learn the 
life of the Russian workers and could 
compare their lot with t)lat of your 
own and form an unbiased ' opinion, ' 
And ther efore your book, regardless 
of 'i·ts simpliciity, is one of t ho best 
books on the new Russia which, have 
thus far . aP'Peared."-
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Shall-''Harness Bulls'' Control the Unions? 
-·--·· 

THE PHILADELPHIA POLICE CON
DUCTING THE CONVENTION OF 

THE INTERNATIONAL LADIES' 
GARMENT WORKERS' UNION: 

Another Article by 
PAULINE SCHUL~AN. 

WE are progressing so rapidly that 
though the police ill PhHa.d.elph:ia 

have no t taken any courses in par· 
liamentary procedure as applied tO 
trade unioniam they were neverthe
less able to conduct the convention of 
the international Ladies' Garment 
Workers' Un ion, 

They are by no means gifted more 
than any one else to be able to enter 
cei.iege immediately upon lean~ tlle 
public sch<loL But since thei.I in· 
sµ-uc ter was no other tnan the high· 
est o.lti.cial of the· union, Mr: SiJ;man, 
the presiden t' h1mse.lf, be gave tnem 
the .Privilege to appty practlcaliy UleJF 
acqll.lTed thooret1cal know.1.eage,_ They 
ruiv,anced rapid1y and thus certa1nly 
ma.Ge great progress, 

On the Saturday morning the sec
ond week o! the convention Lhe police 
received their first instrucuon.s but 
1.n the a fternoon they already took the 
lead i..n the convention, They acted 
as though they were quite inexperi
enced, tor every now and then they 
turned to their instructor, woo was 
stationed on the platform -0l the con· 
vention hall, ready to issue any in
formatfon desired. 
· The fnstruct<>r being a person who 
did not like to be anuoye!l with ques
tions ordered them to stop their prac
tfoe and to study theory for a little 
while. The course began Saturday, 
before noon and .Monday morning to 
the surprise <rl all, the police entered 
the convenUQn hall as if th.ey were 

- men of long experience. Their work 
was done systematically, mollt of 
them were placed inside the hall, of 
course, others were at the door ask· 
ing the delegates to show their badges 
to prove whom they represented. 
From visitors they demanded to see 
the union books and ledger numbers, 

The Police at the door did not 
question where the delegates came 
from, or how many members they 
represented. Once they showed their 
badge they were allowed to enter. 
But it- happened that Mr. Feinberg, 
the ex~manager of the New York 
joint board did not pay much a tten
t ion to h is badge, for wasn't this 
his conventi<>n? "why should he both· 
er with a -badge?" he thought. 

When t his Mr. Feinberg attempted 
to pass into the convent ion hall a 
policeman asked him: "Your badge 
or union book sir?" 

-F einberg r eplied : "i am a delegate." 
Policeman : "Where is your badge? 

Whom do you r epresent?" 
Feinber g: " I am-er-I was the 

ma nager of the union. I am a mem
ber of local two N. Y." 

Policeman: "I don't care to know 
what you were ; it is what you are 
now ! You have no book,. no badge
whom do you represent?" 

"Expulsion?--The Hell You Say!''. 

I
~~:;~ 

- -... . :. · ·~ 

. ~- --"":~~ 

One of the sorest problems for honest workers in t h e trade unions is--t o stay in t he unlo'1s whe n t he bosses' 
agents have control of -the unions and try to put the s incerest and most courageous worke rs out. Some think there 
is no way to succeed in beating the expulsion game of the bosses' agents. But rec ent events show t hat it can be.· 
done! How? By fight ing ! 

Second policeman: "Your badge or nial conven ti<>"n. The workers, the 
Feinberg: "Don't you know ? I 

present local number - - of 
Paul!' 

re- union book?" rank and file of the "internat ional," 
tent of their power. They are sure 
that that whic.h took the Philadel
phia police but. two days to lea rn, they 
certainly will master in two'. yeara 

St. Photographer: " I have none_" too, gained invaluable experience in 

Policema n : " I cannot nnd·erstand. 
F irst you are a member of local two 
N. Y. and now you are a deleg'ate 
from the north pole. You have neither 
a book nor a badge. Yon better stay 
right here and wait until r n Inquire 
about you." 
• Whomever h e approached to ask: 

"Do you know whom F einbe·rg repr es
ents ?" he was met by a shrug of the 
shoulders, as if to say, " who knows ?" 

Police do not like to be fooled, and 
because of the Feinb~:-g affair, an in
nocent boy I>hotographer had to suffer. 
Tliis boy came to take s ome pictures 
of the delegates. As soon as he en
tered the lobby of the convention 
hall, before he had . a chance to look 
about him and see what was what. 
two police got h old of h im ; oni 
grabbed him by the :back of ·the collar, 
and the other held hlm by the sh irt 
front. 

First policeman: "Whom do you 
represent?" 

Photographer : "I have to see some 
of the delegates." 

The first policeman huddled h im the matter of maneuvering. They 
from now. · ·· · close to the wall and ordered him also gained in the realizat ion of u 

not to move until he could be inden tl-
fl.ed . 

The thin face of the poor photogra
pher turned pale. He did not know 
what it was all about. Had he been 
informed that it was the police who 
conducted the convention lt would 
h ave been different. But he had not 
been informed. 

Those of the police who were Inside· 
the conven tion ball to a t t end to the 
"inside" business fared better than 
the ones a t t he door . For inside t here 
was no n eed t o identify anybody. 
When a point of order was supposed 
to be r uled out of order the instructor 
banged his gavel several times on 
the little table near which he stood. 
This meant to say ; " Should they ask 
aga in for a· point of brder ' then con
s ider them -as dis tui:bers of t he con
vention and · 'with suc h -·peopTe you 
know very well what you have to do !" 
Of course they knew~ - · 

The police were not the only ones 
~vho profited by t his e ighteenth bien
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The March·· of the. Workers 
By JAMES H. DOLSEN. 

D OWN the street -
There comes the tramp of m arching feet ; 

And the rat-ta t-tat of t he drum. 
Watch them come 
:Sy the thousands, by the millions ! Countless they 
As t he stars which deck by night the Milky Way. 

At therr head 
Are proudly carried banners red, 
Scarlet as the blood that fills their veins ; 
Tropic rains, 
Desert sun, temperate zone, frlgid north-all the earth-

.. Note t he races, every color....:...gave them birth, 

Oh w ell may tyrants quail and }(')rds of trade turn cold 
Who gr ind the workers into dust, their children into ji!:Old 
When they hear that mighty army and see before them pass .. 

. The battalions of the workers, the future ruling class. 
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Ariarchisnl and Socialism I 

Foreword by RQBERT MINOR. the lesson of the historical role of treason played by Equality, Fraternity! " and bis claim for support of J:,HE i · · d' th B i· k' h ' d l' 'ti h' t d ' . th . morn n g was spent m unwm m g . e r own, ic mg is ry ips w1 i is ongue, an ' of desser t , and looked into ~ mirror a t their pale 
.This article by Lenin was publsihed in Novaya Zhizn e social-democratic opportunists. There has been lit- proletarians is upon the ground that the bourgeoisie · r 

tl t
. 

1 
• yards of red tape that are woven into the sweep~ng the brown drab pr airie with his eves. pr ison faces. · 

(New Life), on the 25th of November. 1905, during the e ime and litt e attention for the other lesson of the d.Oes not make its "Liberty, Equality and Fraternity" .J 
-revolutionary upheaval ·in Russia of twenty years ago. treasonable role, of a parallel essential character of absolute, and that the great mass movement of the steel chains of a pr ison . The f our I . W. W . "Feel as if I could spit cott on!" "Coffee an d crullers," or dered the Englishman, 
Yet there is nothing "old"-nothing outworn- about the "•rnarchist" opportunists, confusionists and r'eac· proletariat, the Communist movement, scorns this .pr isoners were checked thru sever al offices,' . The truth w~s, he wanted the t obacco t o stead..)' namiug t he- diet of a ll those who wander along 
this work of the master .. of the revolutionary science tionists. This is a lesson of much Jess mass signi- mercantile metaphysics. "Liberty, Equality, Fr aternity," th e war den spok e to them' a moment or two, his nerves. Like the others, he was quivering the r oads of A merica, and p ick; up t heir food like 
and action. ficance; yet it is worth learning. · "Anarchist" opportun- the slogan of a day gone by, and of a revolution that t hen they turned in their gray prison clothes internally with a rout·- of weird emotions. H e the sparrows where they can find it. 

The history of Russian anarchism after 
1905 

and es- ists and "socialist" opportunists today, side by side, has ·played its part and gone- this slogan means ab- and r eceived in exchange t heir own forgotten had lived for fiye years in a steel house, behind "Ham and eggs," sa id H ill. 
pecially ·during its brief flowering in the years 

1917 
to form the firs t line of allies of the Gompers bureaucracy solutely nothing to the revolutionary proletariat ex- cr eased clothes, stale aft er five years' r epose steel bars, in a r out ine that was enforced by men "Iland and eggs and F rench fried and coffee," 

1921,. whieh virtually ended wit h the historical satire in some of the big city trade unions in t he United cept reaction. The proletarian revolution has found its in ·a bag . Then t hey wer e searched twice for with blackjacks and shotguns_, and that was i n- said Blackie. · · 

O
f - the fi·,·ght of the "anarchi'st general," Makhno, from States. For the workers to understand the historical ·own slogan ·which expresses the heart and soul of its b l · th · I a d f t . te I -...~ l f " II d " ·d R · · -- ffl ·" 

1 
cont r a a nd · et ters, then they wer e given · err rnman · n per- ·ec ::i,s s e . .l\ OW 1e was r ee. am an . eggs, sa1 amon, .m a mu . ed .. 

the red revolutionary· arm.Y o,f the Russ1·an workers i·n- ro e of "anarchism" is of some importance both for own cause :. N t l . h' I . th· 
11 

f railroad tickets to Chicago , the city where they .r o one was wa c nng · im ; ie was strolling down · voice. ·. .·· , "' 
to the pro.tec~ing arms of the king of Rouman.ia·, with is as w e as or more general reasons. The fact "All Power to the Workers.! '' that some ho t k t·

11 
had been tried. a hot country r oa d, under the immense yellow The restaurant pror>rietor, a fat, ch. eerfnl ·man, 

the <lea th. of Kropotkin- again. a "prince"~with . his · nes ' wor ers are s i subject to the In reading the following article by Lenin, one should -words of blessin~- for the "derriocra:cy" of capi,alist im- danger of being deluded by the Gompersite anarcb._ist .remember that the term "social-democracy" as used "So long, boys," one of t h e g uards a t t he sky. H e was .back in the wor ld of free men and in a white apron had been· coun t ing bills a t his . 
perialisiµ unreJiµ!liated- touched off with the last comic mtellectuals, such as Yanofsky in the New York at the time in Russia comprised the revolutionary last s teel d oor leadin g to the world, said joy- free women; and he, a nd the others with h i:u cash r egister and talking ~rops with a yourig .:. 
caper .:or .-AJ~xander' Berkman anu. Emma Goidmlln pub· n_eedle _!rades, is sufficient re.ason in itself. _Marxian workers' movement which ultimately created fully t o t h em. He was a tall, port ly , seren e should have breathed deeply, kissed t!1e ear-th and farm hand in overalls. He 16cked the ' reaist er:· 
licly " 'tl'eeing','_. R.ussia" to establish themsewes in the The . 'sl9gan of the bourgeois revolutions were : the Russian Communist Party, and with this leacter- Ir ishman, with grey walrus m oustaches, and reo~ced ; Jnst.ea~ t h.e. y.·. seemed tense an.d worried, _with a ~harp s. n~p and ~ook t~1 ... eir. _ o~de~},e .• ~a.·~t~jy; ,.· , · .. , \ 
comr&ftable ·:profession' of' anti-Bolshevik propagandists "Liberty, Equality, Fraternity!" This was an ex- ship performed the. great feat of the overthrow Of the he had seen hundreds of r eleased ~men stand a h ttle disappomted. . , _ the while g1~e~smg their. status '".1th ~1s .shrw.~d : , 

· pression,. in idealistic terms, of. the need of-the bour- 't r t t t d t h · t f · · th f the Wh t 1· d- h d? Th H · t d 1 .d , · .. · .... · " · b- · .. · 
in Western . Europe-all of this history of tragedy and geoisie of that time for freedom of trade, for liberty cap1 a is s a e an · . e conques o . one-six o blinking like th~se four in the· strange '-Sun- : a. . . ia . t ey exp~c.te . . , .. ey coul~ n~t have eyes. e.·1:._epea e t 1~ .or er~ into. tb,e litt_IeA::}l. b-},'~ ;· : · .. · 
comedy seems ' to fall ."with an amazi'ng exactness in.to- of the industrial· cap· i'ta11·st ·to ' exp101·t labor as he s·ees ear th's surface for the internatiQnal workfllg class. ligh.t, .. da.ze.d as· .. if they had been fetched from said, but hke all pnsone:r:s, they had bmlt up, hol~ Ieadmg to the k1t~heµ, • . . . , . . . ,,_ . - ,: 
the implied progno - f Le · d t · - Of course Le,nin, in: speaking twenty years ago in the ' t h t k · •t f ·. t ' · d · "S l ' t fi l · .. · ,; . s1s ·o n:m ma e wenty years :ago ' · fit, and for the equality of their dollars with the dollars terms of that time, of·"social-demo. cracy," was npt de- the bottom Of the sea. "So long , boys; drop Wl OU nowmg i ; antas l C an exagger ated ' 0 l ary con nemen;t,, e l; what?'~ Blaclde;said .. ····· ' 
-rhen.\a group of representatives of th.i.s petty'.bourgeois of a decadent landed ari·,,tocracy. Anarchi'sm as ·a - rn· ,agai·n some ti·m.e. w· · hen you're Ionesom ·e,· we notions of t he world outside. It seemed a l ittle to t .. he. Englishman, point ing· at t he forlorn,· ·m. id• 
''philosophy" attem~•ed t ha th l - fending -the . treachero'us left wing of capitalist political ' ' .. ' ' . • .· .... . 0 . " v:e ' emse ves admitted philosophy ha. s its roots 1'11 the same pcr·.:od -Of bo'ur- . d . •t" ordinary to them now. The sky · was a dun v., el- dle-aged face of the cook that pered out of "the<' . . : 
into the Petersburg Soviet. . . .. .. . parties which today goes by the name of "'Social- enjoye your VlSi ~ 

R 
1 

. r:eois revolutions of a century and a half -ago · the democracy," and whose greatest destroyer Lenin was. • lowish waste with a sun shining thru it . 
1
.l:'he tubby' hole and r epeated t he orders as if -in a 

evo ut1onary workers the world over are absorbing anarchist has no other slogan than the same "Liberty~ The article is translated by myself from the Russian. The men smiled awkwardly a t him, ·st i ffly and wide dull prairie stretched ·on every hand like voice from the tomb. ; 
with the show of p r ison deference t o .a guard. the floor of some empty barn, with sllocks of gr ay Neither Brown nor the others answered, but 

• • .-. BY LEN. IN • • .-. They were s till deferential and cautious like rattling corn st acked in drear y r ows, file after ~vaited with grim patience for their food. When 
prisoners ; in their minds they were not yet free. fi le to t he horizon. A dog was barking s<>me- i t came, they wolfed i t down r apidly, as if some

They walked silently down t he flat dusty r oad where. Smoke was rising from a score of farm- obe were watching over them. Blackie could n ot 
2eading from' t he penitent iary to · the h ighroad, :houses, and they heard the whistle of a distant be st ill however. \ 
th~ir jaws set, t heir pale faces appearing unfam- freight _train . There was dull burning silence "This. is better than the damn beans and r otten 

T:s:E executive committee of the Soviet of Work-
ers' Deputies decided yesterday, Nov. 23, 

(1!)05) to reject the demand of the anarchists for 
the admission of their r epresentatives into the 
execut ive committee and the Soviet of Workers' 
Deputies. The cause of this decision the execu
tive commit tee itself laid out in the following 
form.: " (1) In all international practice, the 
congresses and socialist. conferences do not have 
in their c-0mposit ion representatives of the an

,arc~i.f?ts, a s persons who do not acknowledge the 
poht1cal struggle as a means for attlining their 
ideals. (2) Representation may be from a party, 
but the anarchists a re not a-.party." 

· ' We ·c.onsider the decision of. the executive com
mitte!:dn ~the highest degree a correct step, having 
enormol1S sigpificance both in principle and of 
a practica l-political nature. To be sure, if one 
were to regard the .Soviet of Workers' Deputies 
as a parliament of workers or as an organ .. of self
government of the proletariat, then the r efusal 
to admit the anarchists would be incorrect. How
ever negligible (fortunately ) the influence of the 
~narchists in t he midst of our worKers, still there 
is undoubtedly a certain number of workers on 
their side. · 

tional stages between them. The· necessity in cialist congresses ad<?pted decisions for the non- iliar and haggard to each other as their eyes on _every thing, t he silence of t he sun. Th£ wor ld stew" every day at the other hotel," he muttered. 
r.mc.h a union for the conducting of political a dmission of anarchiMs. Between socialism and glanced from side to side. of freedom seemed dull ; b,ut prisons - are tense "R eal ham and eggs ! Oh, B9y !" 
~trikes a 1.1d other, r;ior~ active, forms of struggle ana rchism lies a complete abyss, which the pr ovo- "So this is .America!" said little Blackie Doan, wit h sleepless emotions of hope and fear. Brown lgoked at the clock. It was just noon. 
l~r the vital democratic demands that are recog- cator-agent s of the secret police or the journal- heaving a deep -sigh a:nd spitting hard and far They were passing a farmer in a flannel shirt, "I guess the boys are having their grub now" he 
nized and approved by the gigantic major ity of istic fla-nkies of r eactionary governments vainly into the r oad to display his nonchalance. B\ackie plodding behind a team of huge horses in a field !Said. "Yes, there goes t he whistle. Gosh' you 
the p0pulation, is obvious. attempt to r epresent as non-existent. The world - was .more nervous and trembling inside t han any of stubble. His lean, brown face was-- covered can hear it all the way over here!" . ' 

The anarchist.s in such a ~nion would be, not concept of the anarchists is t he world -concept of of the other men ; but he could never forget that with sweat a nd fixed in gr im, unsmiling lines af: Yes, it was t he prison whistle, t he high whining 
a pin~, b1~t a mmus ; they will only bring in dis· the bourgeoisie turned wron O' side out. Their in- a gentleman swaggers and grins ind spits with he held down the bucking 'plow and left a path blast like the cry of some cruel hungry beast of 
~rgamzatlon; and by this they will weaken the. dividualistic theories their i ndividualistic ideal a tough air when he is in a difficult situation . of rich, black soil behind h im. . ~ pr ey, rising and falling over the little town and 
force of com~o_n attack;. they still "may argue'' are] ;Ipund in direct opposition ·to socialism'. This blow of sudden freedom and sunlight after · '~Looks like a guy in for life, doesn't he?" said all the flat corn-lands, the voice of the master of 
about!' essen~iahty and importance of p olitical Their vie\vs express, not the future of t he bonr- five years in prison fell harder upon Blackie than ~~rown, pointing to him with his t humb. "Loolts life, the voice of the god of the corn-lands~ The 
transformat10n~. The. exclusion o~ t he anarchi st& · geo}s system, , proceeding ·with ir resistible force upon the other men. H e had j ust come, the day like that murderer cell-mate of yours, doesn't he, four prisoners in this restaurant knew that call 
frQlli the figl~tmg Uill0;'1 co~duct~~g, so to say, toward . the collectivizat ion of l abor, but the pr,fs- before;· from five mon th's of solitary confinement Ranion ?" . . ' well ; a-nd everyone in the fown and everyone liv-
OUI'. democra~1c revo~uhon, 1s. entireI;y necessary ent a nd even t he past of thaf"syste:in; the r~ign in a black, damp undergr ound cell, where he had· The 1ittie Mexican cast a s\vift, worried glance i1:g on the cor rr-lands kriew it as thoroly as they' 
fr~m the po.mt of view mid . m t he. mter ests ~f of blind chance over the i_solated, soli tary, small been expiating t he worst of prison offenses . . He with, h is black eyes at the duII fanatic behind the did. · 
this rev.olut10n. In a fightmg umon there is producer. Their tactics; redueing itself to the had .battered with fist s and feet a guard more plo\v~ · · · "Look," sa_id Blackie, pointing thru a window 
Pl3;ce only fo~ those who fight for the aim of this .. r ejection of the politica~ struggle, di~mnites t he than half a foot his height for the reason that .l'Yes," he said sharply, and stared back a t the behind them,--"you can just see the t op of the 
~mon. And if, ~or ~xample, th~ "Kadets" or the prol~tadans .ai;d transforms them. in reality into this gua r d had been beating with fist and ·black- r oad beneat h bis feet. ', priSon walls from here. Who would have thunk 
party of conshtut10nal order were to gather p assive participants of onl':l or anot her kind of jack arid keys a weak; ha lf-witted boy of n ineteen "Same old goddamn corn," said Blackie, grin- you could see it so far '!" · · · 

eve? as many as a few ~nn~ed workers each-in bourgeois polit ics, because actual estrangement who never se.emed to remember his place in the ning; as he kicked a t in can out of the r oad, and . The 1:11-en t ur ned 'from their food to st are gloom" . 
their . Peter sburg org~mzations,-the executive from polit ics is, for t he workers, impossible and line--another enormous prison crime, spat, all in t he same moment . "Same old god- ily, wlnle the fat propr ietor hid a knowing smile 
committee of the Soviet of W orkers' Deputies unrealizable. "The land of the free and the home of the damn Hoosiers, r a ising the goddamn corn ! Corn behind his cur led moust aches. --
~vould h.ardly have opene~ it~ . doors to t he rep- In the wesent Russian r evolution the task of brave!" John Brown a tall l anky Englishman and H oosiers-God, why don't they r a ise a car- "Two thousand . men i n hell" said J ones 
resentatives of. such o:gamza!i~ns. . . ·consolidation of the forces of the proletariat, of with gray hair , h awk' n ose, ~nd steady blue eye~ rot once in a while?" . . quietly, "and all these H oosiers kn'ow is corn and 

In ~xplanat10n of its dec1~10n the executive its organization, of the political schooling and added monotonously, as in a litany. "Wish I The. others offered no an~wer to this Ame:1can hogs. God, is it wor th while ? Twenty-five of 
co~m~ttee_refers to t he pr actice of international education of the working -·class, forces itself for- had a chew of tobacco!" condrum. They were movmg on to fresh sights .our boys still in there, ninety-six st ill in Leaven-
sociahst. congr~sses. We warmly welcome this "'.ard wit h particular urgency. The more liscen- The other two I. W . W. prisoners j ust released in t his. new w~rld they had bee.n thrus t. into- " 'orth- God, why do we let ourselves be crucified 
decla rat10n, this acknowledgement of the ideo- tiously the bla ck-hundred government acts the ·aft th . fi. , . h t f - h . f they -w ere starmg at the bend m the highroad for these H oosiers ?" 
logica l gu1'dan f th . t t · 1. . . . . - . . . . ' . . er e1r ve years pun1s men or t e crlllle o h e· th t · t . t ·b t ·1 f "Jllll' D ' t fift · ce o e m erna 10na · social-de- mo're zealously i ts ager;i.ts-provoca;t<'r s work ;to i:n,- . · . . . . .. . . . ·. . . . . . w er ,, ~ owns ree . egan, wo m1 es away . rom owney s go . een more years to . gp ; 
mocracy on the part of ,t he orga n of the,Peters- fiaine the u gJy passicms of the ignorant mass; the ,.havu:g opposed. a world war did ~ot sa! .a word the prison. The ugly frame houses of the middlP so has Frank Varroch~k,, Harry Bly, Ralph Snel~ 
burg Soviet of Workers' Deputies. The Russian more desperately the defenders ofthe'disintegrat- .but stumbled along dumbly" as if waiting for wes t set among trees and smooth lawns, the trol- li?-s ~nd f?ur :r_nore," said John Brown· quietly', 
r~volution already has attained international sig- ing autocracy 'throw . themselves into attempts something more interesting to happen. One was ley t racks, t~e stone pavements, then the stores piercmg with his deep blue eyes thru all the dis-•
m ficanc;e. Tl1e opponents of the revolution in to .discredit the r evolution by me~ns of .r obberies, H iil Jones, a husky young western American, and, shop wmdows when t hey came nearer t he tance. "And Jack Small has consumption ; and 
R~ssia ~lready are .entering into conspiracies pogroms, murders in the d ar k organized by with the face and physique of a college football heart of t he town- that was what they saw~ '£.'.P George Mulvane is going crazy~Hm do you . w~th Wilhelm II, with every dark ~eactionary, themselves by means of debauching the r iff-raff,- player, and with large luminous green eyes that , and down the stre~ts men ~nd women w alked rn think we'll ever get 'em out alive ?" ' 

·.; ./ 
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Wheth~r t~e anarchists const itute a party, or 
an orgamzat10n, or a: gr-011p, or a voluntary union 
of partisans,- this question is ·a formal one not 
~aving se.riou~ signi~cance in principle. Lastly, 

jlf the anarclns ts while r enouncing the political 
!struggle, themselves beg to be admitted into an 
ins~ituti_on conducting tbis struggle, then such 
. crymg mconsistency certainly shows once too 
of ten all. of the -unsteadi~ess of tlfe world concept 

·and.-tact1cs of t he anarchists. But t o exclude from 
a "parliament" or a n "organ of self-government" 
on accoun t of unsteadiness is of course not per· 
missible. 

with every oppressor, every swashbuckler a nd ex- .all t he more important is this task of or ganiza- stared at the world like those of an unspoiled th!. h~mdrum r outme. of life. ~ gr ocer was Ramon suddenly became hysteri cal. 
plaiter in E urope, against free Russia. Let us, tion which falls first of all upon the party of the child's.- The other I. W. W . was Ramon Gen- we1ghrng o~t sugar m a dark.·wrndow. They H e stood up with brandished fists a nd shook 

' ' 

The decision · of the executive committee ap
pears to us fully correct and not in the least 
contra dictory to t he-' fasks of this institution to 
its character" or tei' its composition. The So~iet 
of W_orkerfi' Deputies is n \:>t a w_oi;kers' parliament 

. an~ ;iot a.n orga:i .o~ pr oleb:u'!an self-governmen t, 
not in, ¥en~ral an; organ ~f self,gove,rnlJ1ent, but 

: a fightm g .· orgaµ1zatfon for the a ttainment of 
; defini fo aims.' .: ' ·' .. . 
~ Ii1 to this'. :fighting organ.iia tiori on the ba.Sfa of a 

, j temporary,' tindefined ffg,hting:agreenient; 'come' the 
; repr~seritatives of the Russia n social~democrat±c 
: lab~~ party ( t~e pa.t,·ty ic)f ·prolefa:rian socialism)_; 
; the representatives Of t he piuty of "socialist -r evo
.. lnt~on_aries" (representatives of petty-bourgeoi13 

socialism or foe extreme lef t of the r evolutionary 
bourgeois democracy), and, finally many' 

,,,, k " ti ' . wor er non-par sans." 'l'hese last , however, 
are ~ot non-partisans in general, but a r e non

. . !\artisan revolutionaries, for their sympathy 
h es wholly on the side of t he revolu tion for the 

· victory of which t hey fight with limitles~ enthus
: iasm, ener gy and selfdenial. For this r eason it 

will be :-ntirely natm:a l to include a lso t he r ep
resentativ~s of1the .. revolutionary peasantry iD 
the executn-e comn111 tee. 

In the essence of the matter, the Sovie t of 
~Vorke~s' Depnti7s ~s a n undefined, broad, :fight 
m g union of ~-:-.ciahsts and revolutionarv dHno
crati;, in which case of course "non-partisan revo-

. " l rism" cover s an en tire series of transi-

\ . 

too, no~ forget that t he co_mplete victory of our socialist proletariat. And we will utilize, there- zales, a young, slim, dark Amer ican-Mexican , the passed the h.ttle shop of ~n ! tahan cobbl~r. They them _at the distant . prison, quivering with the' 
revolution demands the union ·of t he revolution- fore, a ll means of ideological st ruggle in order second generation of those hard-working Mexi- passed a white school bm ld1?g, fr?m . wluch came l'age or five years of sil.ence. His olive face . dark- . 
ary proletariat of Russia w!th t he socialist wor k- that the influence of the anarchists upon the Rus- can peons who bu ild the railroads of our wester n the sou!1d of fresh young .voices smgrng. There ,enM with blood, and locks of his Ion"' raven-black, 
ers of all count ries. · · sian worker s shall remain as negligible as it has count ry. ~~s a lme of F ords st andmg at the curl! near the hair fell in his eyes; : so that he cguld not see. 

'--

Not for . n othing have the international ·· so- been ilp to the present t ime. "Wish 1 had a chew of t obacco !" r epeated i a1lr?ad depot. There were more women and men He flamed into sud.den Latin · eloquence«' 
w.alkm~ _slow1;r about t he squar e near the depot, "Beast s·!" he cried, in a choked . furious voice 
discussmg h ousework, and t he elect ion for sheriff "robbers of t~e J?Oor, mur~derers 'of .the you.tig; 
and t he price of corn and the price of hogs. hangmen,. capitalist s, patqot,s; yo,u. ; think .. you 

· . I 

Sensational · Announcement! 
:·,_, : · 

The fam~us French w riter 
"' . 

.. . .·· :. . . .. :_.· . 

Henri· Ba~busse 
whose tremendous a rt has shaken t he e ntire literary world 

writes for the New Magazine Section 
of the Daily Worker 

NE"XT 'WEE .· . K Saturday, Januaey 9, 1926 
Will Begin in This Section 

A WONDERFUL ; NOVEL 
BY HENRI BARBUSSE. 

If you subscribe immed.iat e ly you will miss' none of th is marvelous story 
- a ppearing for t he fi rst t ime in Eng lish. 

, __ 

This was the world: have punished us ! Yon think we will be silent . 
"I don't see no brass bands ou t to meet us r_iow, and not .speilk ~f your -.crimes·! . You fii~ty · ; 

home," sa id Bla ckie, with his irrepressible grin. fools, you can nevel'. silenee m1J , Yon .can t orture 
"How dp yon account for that, H ill? Ain't t hey us, you can keep us in prison for ail oUr l ives...,..,." ,_; 
heard we're coming?" . "O~'. R::i,roon," Wackie ,_q·i~, -pushing .him.:: ba<:>~ ·-

Hil~, the young husky quarterback with the mto his se~(' a nd p~tting him soothiqgly. on Jhe,., , 
large green eyes seemed unable to say a word. shoulder.. Easy? easy! We all feel -~s . aore- .. aa -
He scowled a t Blackie, it seemed, and shook his you do, · Ramon,,' and. w~ hate just :;i,s hard~:~jjy, L, 
head. . God, . we hate them. Bµt easy now, old-timer , · 

"What's t he ma tter, Hill?" that worthy quer- easy!" : 
ied, with an insolent gl,'in; "ain 't we _as good a s The others helped quiet the nerve-~racked 
the boys who fought to make tb.e world safe for young ~fexic.an, a nd he finally subsided and sat 
democracy?" there '~1th his f~ce between his hand13 until they 

"Aw, ~s~ut up!" Hill J ones muttered, "you get had fimshed th~u· food . . Then the four paid t heir 
as talkative a s a parrot sometimes !" check t o th.e discreet but amused fat pr oprietor, 

"I'm an agitator, that' s why I talk" B lackie an.d went rnto the street on their way to the 
jeer ed and would have said more but t hat t he railr oad sta tion, trying again to appear casual 
E I. ' and unconcerned. 
' ng ishman Brown put his hand on Blackie's --

Th At t he next corner -~mother policeman was 
arm. ere was a policeman loitering on the 1 · 
next corner, and for some st range reason known o.ungmg &_gainst a s tore window, and it was with 
only to . ex-prisoners, t he impassive Endlishman an effo1•t that each of t he freed men passed his 
was suddenly .shaken t o his soul. - me.ant eye. They br,aced up and walked by 

bravely, but they still found it hard to believe 
"Let's get some coffee and," . he sa id leadintJ; t hat they were r eally free. 

them into the door of a cheap restaura~t shaded It would take them some months t o become ac
by a wide brown maple tree. The four sat on cnst orned to the gr eater p r ison house known a s 
stools against a broad counter loaded with plates t he world. 
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